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Days Of “ Patchwork Quilt" 
Now Numbered-Alderman
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DIFFICULT CHOICE. . .  WHICH REGAnA SHOW?
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Ktn-'aaa In'.rl list s. a*
t» j  •,<-v gh I ; :  t '■ !'
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Qsac Ians
g . i U a  t i .H t is S .a l l  .• a
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fa''I;** ’ ’ n.'t..*.' k(i
V ; i  i " , ;  , .U > ’ I f  'T ! n -
S .t . f ’,. »M' v;j 'ii* r  at t ‘‘<'
i ify t it 'a  v'l M .il
r : f i t  t '  t:;f t;t'» FG*k‘ £iS-.i.4 
itr ; '!  < at a: '1 ( t i . i t  •. (
t.kftt'St f.'i t i l 's  I'? 't 'f  ! .n
t.sf'.t: si G 't‘Int'• J j t , I !  •-!.
Ty,.r::.tas. SITS ar.-.l Fr.-.tj>
au.l y.a*..; .lay . I I  Mj Mas a oA
t i s ' i  .1 ;.t.r tMC’
«i,; !,h" Ji.U K«'i.li>, t!i« f 
.siig.t.a; if.y Si«.t H r* Castif. ; 
Syc afttl Kd-.lir
■ S i: y- IS'S ' vn
T'n.,!-'4a> o!\d In f U;e
ia.; t i n  ft.fjhtr, t r r  .jstrnsa- 
t ' i i . i . i j U ' . g  t'.ar, 
J i"  f  ' H-.K.tyfi5 vi ,:.'i th r I'oSf- 
r,t S.i ga! ;
 ’ C«-'n!irr Fritski*
Adenauer's Chief Aide 'Jailed' 
By East German Court For Life
U.S. Concessions Avert 
Early Canadian Troubles
nUHt.IN  (A F '-T U r  S v iir -n r  
CtX.rt r f  -'t V . . . x ' ,  G t i-
; in. a lit * r t i t r r \ r ’.' li.-ts:.
Ck'Tike. cMrf as'.tr t! Ct..i!.CrN 
. k:.f Cuiiiad Adrltanrf,, t,l itr 
in.i-siiMij.nsrt.t a! l it . ,  r !■ •
■ rliin rs  agamst i f . !
, War Cfifisf.
The fe iitrr .c e  of t.'tr I I , i  • t P -r;-
hn ct.'.iit was rrad  i;i G k U K r’* 
ab.‘ ri;v<'
IT'!!* tfr;tt'ti.;"c fiJt; t'fi’.'" I k* v ar- 
n rd  </ut If Ih r lA -s fitA -'d  t i t ' . -  
recrrtiry c>f she* VS’t-t (Irifia'i 
fharifeli'.ir sets f i n  Kait t in -
ntarsy,.
The rsR lrn i.f aga ii.'t Globk.
li lg t 'A  sf <t. 't'.rf.*.
i ' l . t  t . is ' i  tUiS! tt if  N its  Un;r;, ■! 
T ; i \ ’* < i'iti.ns t l;j l.t*” rt,l the) 
r',iw t-.t G ... t'Kr as a iUjjh. e ft.- ’ 
t the Nan i'S tf;;:; 
i  : i.jt I".;'.it.; r t-f Irg .:'.»•■ ' 
th,. • [n- 'I .'.tf'.l 3 i :<■ -il'.t ;
t  ;  t h r  ■ - t r l ; r .  t ' f  U s t-
,n:.l
NEW MISS UNIVERSE
M it . i  rjc»
};fS:.t I 'S ' ' . i f : ; ,  »iS .'.ta.l
at M ;»r • 1 .# y . nxsi' H tie
,U a f t  h r; »!;: r
'U.r »rje.iv-h.' .Ifs.'.-a Ik -s 
tS \ i; s i 'V, 11 i  A,..t  ̂I c I t ; i . . .




thcd is  in  ht‘- 
r *',t ! t!- .h it.l-t'
O LTAVtA ' I t 's  — Anstt
r o r s i v S ' . - t a - t . i  . nr- 
dta'c si.1'. I...it.I ! • Can ■■da 
o * r r  ths" iM 't-i'tn t Urnts.t Mats"* 
tax iT I j  M l sfs.t t>n I Tr.yn in- 
\  e -tii.f l i t . I ’r.n.i' M ;n r.ttr rt".ir- 
acM'i ti'ikl Ih f C i'n :i"."iii M i'svi.ii. 
0  '..tii.n .."'A i .'i.i'n  ..".ni
t r 'C ' i t ' - t ! 01- a.-I 
-  \V rrk i ;;,i tj',« - at Wa: i-.r.gh n
♦ h * ) f  0 a ■ l.'hL .*a" ai'.i
r r  II..'A in.; 1 i t i l t . . ’ :,-
t ie - , ' - a-.I Ml P* .'I • n
('‘aii.Kh.iti ■' 'iK i-'ii.S
tifs  t.okj ill tin- US w> I'.il
».n e.i?n,, t sf U. agirr?
M r. E‘«'ar*.<n ia» i Use gi.scrn-
s’.'.i f.t W;l! t'v  rit.(i..i' ht I'11 W rv-
t n  fsi :;i ti ..in-.ii t i  .n* in- 
x ir. lr ig  A m rriia n  iH ifilia 'c  i f  
rx j't ir .g  ar.l1 U r. t S' -nr .
, i i  U.i!..n!a ..111 II  o'.;.. : 
ti if
,t.,,n I. r a i| r  r I).* frsi-
L.ii.or ' j; . !  that w i.hr thr 
.1 ' 1  r a , ' t l ' l  ‘ tf.c
.1 ,'l . t I I '  - 1
F*i (■'i.'.f!,'. Krr.r.fxiy wi.>;nki f * r r -  
li.-r  a '. i l- i in  <t the
('iSi....t; .i:i r i  i.tu :ti>
I
Jt a •
He v i i j  t''"':.';*';'
I l.Ce it) tin- 
I f h (*.•/ i.*» Jc A'
■[ r,e •'jTh if'fi t-f th.ir U * d.)> 
t-n.il af;.„i fms! ; sf'-crrd-
.n.ih were t t i - f a S  .n a l i \ f  
Si t.i the v . I f  Ua i t
M \M N  SOI.I TION j
S 1 nil Cir-,t.t liTatli-r Tho!t'.i>: 
hrU fi.f ,1 M finanrT .l Kslu- 
1 in t f ! '.'.atior.il
India's Air Training Pact 








Long Time For Water To Boil 
"In Pot Of Christian Unity"
•f
P E K IN O  (R r n t r r - '  — F u r-1 Im iirin-U  K • P.ntS'h air fosi'i- 
p ayrncriU ; '"tRh M m i*tr r  Chrn VI ' .lut tu- trnis irg  r x r r f i ' r t  in India w:..* 
day India '* » ir It .aining a g i r t - ; .af.r.;-„ncfxi Monrl.i} .
U.ctiviinn N>'w Dcma- Tnrnt w ith Fiiitain .ukI thn 'T.hf "tatr*! :ti;n I* to h( In
Jh.tt i fit'.a.’u lal i i i l ic ,  T-'nitfd St.atf* i ’- ",i dohbrr.i'o  f.ir!’ .ii.ati.T Ireii.m .lirnn'n wi'h
Cl iin irn t "n iav attempt to create tenrton p iii v r.«, w US. r.'irlar eqi.ipmcr.t an.i
• ll'.» i.;..- I ’i. it ;.i t i.vi,i-<;,d ill watding off <>n 'h r  SinivJndt.an l- ' id c r  "  to yiM li.itian oju.Kitun* rxixT-
I o s! If t . i ,(j EI it, ( ,*!, f  t ,1 1, ( i i;» i SI t tie 1,1 w 1 >ti 1 \' ti) I f  .i) c Qiiot.xl by t hr c if f if  i 1
wa . lu  k.-.t t'l till* Cl 1.1,01 ay " i c •...ndi.agKcd on Chln.i new* » K rn r '. !•<• >.
Hr o l y . t f l  in  Kii'iiiui tiia l th,- i ,i, . j ly,. ti.-.id ia t f i , "  a rccct'tion tii>' ioom'
y , '  ■: thi- U.'smr.on*' tisViC M itate* a tb.i< ■■»'. to Indt.t’< < tl;r-
w.i- i f i i t  1 II I. .liy rt tc 'o u itiu n i r.riKhtxir* and p.u ticsil.is i- 'a
an I i; t.r;.' In. oiiie T .ix  Art. ' F t'k n ta n  "
l ; . f  !:I t uu i» .it.u it Irgu latian  "T h r  C hinc 'r KOLrrninriit ran 
of th .' 2t',th r . i i l ln m rn t  rr- not hut c x jir f«* cotucin m f r  
( i i ’. fd  I l l ' l l !  i i ' . i n t  and Ix'canie th i ', "
\S A M i i N I . T G N  ( A H *  -  T o ; -
iS'.t *‘ .»i.agf!5 i  iU-'. «-',j l..f
day Hf c •..-!« i.t F.t iM) ;. f.,.f-
t . ttd.:.Unf; i-f! a US- 
Wi.lf t- i.i ‘ ttibc H..t th f) 
t. 1 f . r  i'h.'ti ■. ti
I. O ' u n  , r ' * i .n g ts " ' .. tt;.f
V . t ; . 5  t ; n5 f.a'. c
'jV.. .'1 a-, a V ij’ f - ' . ;  : ignal 
F.! I! .• it a f  h .) 1; jjr  1. f f !i. id 
tt.-it n .c.ii.i a ' ' f . r . r  l y t.i.r i.ri- 
1 "11* C'f i,'.f'.-tr».n w ufK ri- i i  sti’ I 
...n f,..f tii^tr'.!)-fit ;.*caS tn".rs
at' *’,d?i". i.n lc  * Ci'C.gf r»». t . i*  
sa-'cd  t'.y th iit t.n r  ’.hr Krn- 
' I; '''! ' t'n l to t:;rn th r d j‘ ;«.dr 
If. t i  lit tl.e If’.ti f 'ta tc  Uoin- 
in iri'C  t.'fiin lils 's t.ii fur bifidUig 
I I f'.t!rn-.r Id.
Tii-e • re *  la  S.Ik*.,-! ; tlfC ICi tiXi.y*l twig atx’ded.
D u t ju t  Nii a  hai t i t f i i  d** U l - ' 
t<S *  5.,Uij:.Lti * t« *  t, j tl-e gitXf'
4 - f .  c i  L n . e i : . t
I  h e  i t c U f i .  V . I t . I c -
t » i .  e.vl» . - o a  i . l y  M '.
a s ' :...i’ t ! i;..t ..'.rdit- .u-iwi...
M ' ‘. t . . . r 'X  i . p  I f ' . c  • i c *  T d i f  g ! ' . ‘ .
:..;i e h it^c  '• .ti t»e .u •> Itic
U < h U » t  G ' * * s : . « g » l i  K c f e - . c . * :
.H.ir..r.u..g b .‘3ia
I . M . ' . t i . i s ' '  i . i j t . t  
t ' d  A i d  t  K  M  u A c r  f c t  u , t i i
i  H'-'f. i i  N C' L  C i-'-lT *-'1C l a  J. - f C -  . Sa lii
U ■'?. Tvt
" A) ifi *5, i*s i i  5!,.f 5"! .%Kt l. 'l l IN IM *
■'JM.tf.s.i (-•I'tiit.l'nM ; Aid 1* .i.tcr : • id lt«t ivfin la r.lll
V: . {  .■ t t ' H ’I t  U i t ', i . ! ' . g  l U - r * !
t s ' . c  *  a ' . t l  d . t ! n . . f  f . J  t t . - . ' t  i t i . . . . ; t . 4  t c !  U I '- K  w t  a ;  l lN M
f . ’ . i i  * .  y . i . £ s i i  A.i2 ■ t.fS. Llmt I j.t t
Co” .Nf.
J 1'Ik ita tc -r  L** tiif*
' f u j t  ; i i i . '- ' i . j  yor-.;.*tabi*
' t.i :.".T C rL i i i :  tatai
'*  i'c;..'..,..'I'....f;. l i f t  K * ' : ; ' . fjas'it
, U.'..ti .*1 fcl't**,
i )  c L i ' f  Ix 'T i ' i  ',.'1 ; \  ; j  i , . <  \  S ia S y  fa  f u t i t
i.toj. f, r ic»,tr ' i ,t  M i i tc  j»id
U . . , :  E t i . . !  . . . f i  r f i . C ' t t  * . • » . * £  ..t i t  I L t  t i t W
fa l l  t.'.ati «« **«£ t ’•'"d fji m l  »*.i r f  u»  I t  to*
f :  t,.:n Last i '-n r i S . n . r t t U . e  O..E.tiv .fX-.Uc* id  K tk
ati.-ri in  U.C '..ti*.: i r» r-..if\t |V*< 5S.c k»i'«t
sitt».L..y I.e.,.' j',;!.!-.*, •, f I f  a I iN*
: « . ! r a »  v t  I t ' t U a f l i t l ,
'i f:.c !’ '.Jut'..; a- i id  dcf'.tics the i.b t '- '* .  fd,s,!-*|*.n C ra tit ,  Win- 
d'.d.ics f t  tfvc U i#sd •»  ‘ W j.'se- I . c i i  t.,a kc»*r'« Heigfet*. l ira *  
j i i t c  f r s s . ' t i * !  { l i t i j  » ; • {  l . f s i t d e '  u ' - . d i t i .  l U a r k  M v - t i t a . i i ,  O U k O t i ,  
L.J 9 !t»  '■ 'n .c iKeiS’C, tn .il ( l i e . : . l . ' . a . : !  K»U'*£',», S.»Uth
w t - . t c :  U i c  < f . . . f  * l : i y  i r c a  K «  n  # M l h H b  V i r t ' k _  O k * -
!1 !*.«■ ii.st.Mct a.'r.t t;.a> f.„’ r r.agan !«t.:jn'.n, Wnt.t;>*r,k
M A Y O l YLI.ASYD 
M o fii iv  t j ; . ’. M*y;..' R J
. I'aa . ..n.: . *  * i'd f.: .» i*  n ....
i-ra.j'c4 b> it.c t in-t Lt
, *; Ui .
asita: »iU
UiC iOctiiU i - i  ;„ tc
De Gaulle Still Stands Aloof 
But Test Ban Seen As Certain
f ’ .AHIS (Heuteri* — Krepch* fK,thir.g t-s help i.h,.n» b tcw r.t •  
d ll;kx;’.at.l V i l i *  ** l- jr- ’ nd th r m c lc ir  la'incr.
Mi ' * nuc' f j r  t r - t  t*.'! ta lis  .n snr irs ! l. jr i St •J'spiiei
t,i ed tr it«  an«.l u  •crs'.i.'r.pats.te'd*!-"-i‘.d l<r (iifi<r» 'f'.il at'fl that Ifir 
next step xiiil t.»? f.,.r I'rem ie fil 
K rtitirdy t.f> i'C ttjnde  U,e t.'ru'.rxl 
Mati'.i Senate ti.i ta tify  the 
3gt reinrrd
Ft.mre tlix'xl ai.'V'f frv-rn the 
1 hr 'ii. iin ln .i 'l i i d e ii ion of Uie ntni'rig the Uniteil S ta 'r*.
N> \i i iT if f  i f  the l.ttc 't tur defence
. id :.{ tesdiriiiji.c'. >
Peace Corps Rapped 
'Must Be Withdrawn'
'U-nit n'.l- r l«*aid of d ire rti'r '. of 
the , \ ‘ ‘ ociation of AtneiKan 
K .i I 1 r o a d :■ wa* anns.wruni 
i.hi tilv  after corsKic sional lead­
ers nisi i.ndicati-d i.n rrrta irdy  
th.*t UE.ngri’ M can ai't m time 
;uul bad .ipjiealr-il liid irrc tly  for 
fiit '.n ii delav if i im i fd  
T tsf f i l 'd  li.xii* aniio.iru Tiuent
I 'r it. iin  and Htu »l* in »h:ch It 
w.ix iioS inrnteil t.n l.tke ;a f t .  It 
rcgati!'. .1 f a rti.i! t f  t tan  ag tre -' 
m in t a» a ji'ih flca ! RcsS'ure ra ­
ther a •i.ib itjrd ja l ci.''n!t"i!)'utii''n 
to c ii'a rina in rn t ant! rm lin j the 
arnut i.ice.
I t  flu  h d S It 1 o in a t » exjet t 
■iitTie anniiiinre rnc (It aixiut tfir
of the Iii,ii;.ii-:i, .'J'.ent action !"!!< Inlk.x b-cfr?e She end of t!;r vi rcK. 
Oil!', i t  till.' \u ! r  of .auprova! for ixoMldy ui .1 li'eech I;)’ S*i\ict 
the Kenned' pl.in. The union*; J’ remier Khiu'hchev.
MONTHFAl. 'CH ' -  UaikinK■ i» .*e i an.l lu itbm ilv  of the mm- 
fot i»roi<ie", tuwaul I  hi o tia ilj I ' t i  v aie tran-iinilted thrtrtigh a 
u n it' at the fooith -Aorld ton- M iccr-'ion  of bisfioiis. dating 
fe if i ito  on f.oili anil orilei i* t.ack to Uhi i-t's  aixr-tle-t. Other', 
•onn liony  like wat'onK Im  a -ay t'u * .ue t r u n * lu n tt il
'w a t it ie d  )iol to U iil tluos.fh .1 lonK ii’Kii'ion M-ith-
■A' tfic oonfel eiu (• be.o!-- J i'it ered hi " itr ie -s  the lUIUi'ter';. 
Ih f ii.ir  (■ ■ilieliti t in iu '. tlic aceotaiue of In', location 
rnoi-l amoiiK the i*.(K» I ’ lote-.t.int. Some M<y tlie Ixxlv and I i IikkI 
Anglican and Oilhixlox Iheolo-, of IT n li l  ni e eoi jx ita ily  pi e-e nt
i.o' Uhii f Item I'.is  the b ill c*-' 
A I'll liii'ig II ne.v dcp .iilincn t of
n.i. .1 ! 1' .
I tie (feneral ( jiiinn on * cont- 
miStie d tli. ite  on the Income 
Tax .Alt IX it' piolonRed arid 
tectnui .1!
Tfic Ho.i.'c h.indily defeated 
.111 .\I)H  motion tn delete one' 
lu o ii ioii ■— letting eomfianles' 
in.iinh eon i'e iin tl ix ilh  
line, detfncl from  Inxalile In-






(CPI ~  Wind.s 
inile.s an lioni 
of de‘.lrii< lion
g liiii.  ntleiidlng is pred<iml-i and snenfierrl in the enrhan .li*^ ’” '* '^ * '* '"  in seekllig AllKTta late Monday,
nnntlv one of iialience and can-! or I-ord’ .* MififXT. Other* * n y l“ ' " ‘ iiii'm 'H  IHdrrdeum nr min- tearing loose power and lele-
tlon 'th is  service Is a c o m m e i n o i a - *•' *" ' ' ' “ *> f n -
, end fietrolevini and m ining lr»-
Corridor (alk arid fo riris l d i s - : , dustn  rrac llce
Acus.'ion alike are maktng It , ‘ ^1'^''” * '’ ' “   ̂ ______________
cleat that nuKxt d» legate* be- 'he fact that thc' con-j
llcve the stove has iK’cn turned Icrenee h.i* no imwer to decide
on U it the water w ill Iw a loiiK (>">'*'lng It can only make
time Ixuling leiiim ineridnllon.s to the ?01
, . . .  , 1001111)01 s of the World CouncilM i l l  be we II know be the en<l
Of the ce iitiiiv ." -'aiil l.utheian 
I # K r ii i ’ ''t Kae'-einann of the Unt- 
|# \e rs lty  of Tuebingen. G einiiinv, 
when asked how much in flu ­
ence the (onfeience might actu­
ally have on luoKre.ss toward 
Christian unity.
Any opllmlsin has to Ix* modl- 
fio 'l by the fact that some 
iMi.sicnllv opiNised doelriiies are
of Churclu’s.
Before it ends Friday It is to 
iipfirove or refect reiHut.s from 
l i ie  w o r k i n g  sectloii'i for 
.sulimis.suin to the m e m b e r  
churches.
The lefiorts Will (leal with: | 
TTie nature of the eluircli. tradl-j 
tioii and the Bible as sources of; 
truth, the authority and fo im sj 
of the inlnLstry, woislUji and the
nt stake iind  ̂ caiiiiot n inp ly  ta» makiiiK' tlu' univer­
sality of the ehiirch vLslble ntamalKniuated 
I#  For example. some say the 'the  local level.
.U.S. Passengers On Plane 
► "Drowned" After Crash-Jury
PHINCF .M.BHllT (CPi -A , .-liore—without food—to be rc.s-
jdione llne.s. uprcKiting trees and 
smashing smaii buildings, 
Communications in several 
communities north of Edmonton 
s till were out early tcKlay. 
Alberta Government Telcfihoncs 
Northern A llx 'rta  Railways and 
Calgary Power L im ited crews
ACURA, (ilmna < Renters 1 -~ 
n ;* ' pio-yoK i nment Ghannian' 
TTmc" • a y s  President Ken-' 
C '-d 's  Peace Uoips did not 
biMcfit flic  A fiican continent | 
and ■ 'im i't In’ withdrawn from ' 
■Afiic.i without dcl.'iv," It savs 
111 an editoria l: "N o one knows', 
iw lii it  " i l l  tic tiaf>i>einng in Af- 
nc;i when tlu* Russians, Chinese' 
.ind Buigarinns al.-o start stnd- 
inK ‘ |«-acc corp'i volunteers' to 
our cciitincnt "  ;
Cafe Quarrel Results 
In 80 Paris Arrests
PARIS fAP>-~A cate quarrel 
lictwecn Moslems and African 
NcRroes turned Into a riot Mon­
day night. At least US jx-r.sons 
were injured, iHilicc Vcfiorted. 
A lxnit 80 pi'i'-'ons were arrc.stcd 








Unle-;.'. President de Gaunc 
''T ift'i hiv Kiinind —he ho'dv .1 
in c  s ronfcie iu  e next Monday 
“ the French w ill refusi’ to jr>ui 
isting (Ox-Itx of nuclear w,ai- 
hcad', l.iunrhing r ile * and mls- 
'iles.
De Gaulle considers anything 
•borl of fu ll and controlleyi dn
Flench diplomats b e l i e v e  
Khru'hchev 'a t pre.sent wants 
some form of ngrcemeiit with 
the II S —even if only verbal.
They aay Khrushchev wants 
to satisfy Hti.ssian public opin­
ion. He l.x seeking peace by all 
means to KtreiiKtheii his iHisllion 
in refusing any kind o f nuclear 
aid to Communist China.
I t  Is Ivelicved here that It is 
expln.sivcs found In I unalterable Rus.sian fx ilicy to do 
on iKiache.s following ---------------------------------  ------------
continued to re,store damagrxl j Mibiirb of St, Denis, Two pistol.* 
communication and jiower lines, were found In a gutter.
STOP PRESS NEWS
a ix - in n n  c o ro n e r 's  ) u iy  r u le d  c u e d .
M o n d a y  n ig h t  H in t th re e  A m e r - '  
le a n s  d ie d  l iy  i ic i ' ld e n lu l  d ro w n -^  
| g l t n g  J u ly  HI w h e n  ih c i r  i i l r c r . i f t  
w a s  d i t c lu x i  in  a i i o r t h c in  S o s - 
k a tc h c v v a ii la ke
M ISNIX POINT
lie  testified he dltcliesl the: 
plane because lie in i'scd  a 
check |Nilnt and didn't li.ivc
KARI. R IO IJNTBATXra
Mountbatten 
For Ottawa
Ad-Two safety recommendations , ^ 11* ^  150 luH 'sl 1‘DNDON (Rcutcra)
were that nlanen flying Into thej  ̂ J *  " “ ‘‘ '‘ Im lrn l of the F levt E a rl Mount
north should have life sn v ln g l" ' ' ‘ I batten, chief of tho nrltlah d c
««|UII M.ciii .atvi.ud and pilots| ^ 0 *  not equipped (pncc stuff, w ill hold talks In Ot-
sh' Ui'i bt in iiiicd In northern ' tnwa and Washington Sept. 15-
-  'iiMi.ic ilio ii- "They (the pnsscn p rs i were, 21, the defence m in istry an-
the pretty excited’ 
hU I landed In the
when iho plane noiinced IrKlay, 
lake, :UK» miles. In Ottawa I<onl Mountbatten 
A ltie it, Mr
g|b iM'pii'xi wiix Into 
, d i'M !'.. f 'H'd M ille r, 30
\'if«'. P.itrlcia, 21, tioth of i north of Prince l  t, r. i w ill have ’ ’routine discussions’ ’
G-ariilbv, Polo , and FaI Quick, | Foster testified, w ith the chairman of tho Co-
<W, of A iiio ia, Colo They were, " I  kept shouting en('ouiage-| niidlnn chief* of staff, 
pas.engei!- in  a lwo-cnglne| ment to them lu il when I got As Grand President of the 
( cs -ul .110 wtin'll vva- d lt ' |i(‘d to sl)ore and looked back they British C'oiuiuonwcalth Ex-Serv- 
lo the I ' l l ' t .  ( iillic i I I’ oster. U  vveic gone. " he : iiul ices l.cague ami of the Uoynl
of 1 ttlc 'ow ii, t'oto Pathologist O vi l.aiie ti",ii. f.lfi- Saving Societv. Mountliat-
M. I'l'-iC i w.i- the loiu' 'Ul- lied tlu' three died.ol diownmg ten while in Canada w ill attend
vivoi He lold the iii'Tue.o he 'Uaj there wax n o . evidciuu «if confcieiuos of ladh oigunurl-
M iiltixt six days on tho Uko m ju ilcs. itiona,
Mac Willing To Attend Summit
LONDON (A P i—Prime M inister Mncm lllnn said trnlay 
he would w illing ly  nttemt a s iinu iilt conference If the Moscow
.nuclear test-han negotiations iirmluced a thaw in the EasG 
West cold war.
Coast Man Killed in Crash
PRINCE GEORGE (C'P)~.llonald MacDonald, 22, of 
Vancouver, wa.s killed when hi,* car smaiflK-d Into a tree 
In Connniight IIIIl Park. Police .said MacDonald was alone, 
lie  apparently lo.st control of the car on two curves In the 
road lending to parking area,s. 'I'he automobile slammed 
Into n tree, ml.s.slng a parked car by eight feet.
Black To Represent BC At Ottawa
VICTORIA tCPi —A five-man team heiuhxl by Provinelal 
Secretary Wesley Black w ill represent British Columbia 
nt fixleral-provlnclal talks on pensions and municipal aid at 
Ottawa thbs weekend. Prem ier Bennett has declined an In­
vitation from Prime M inister Pearson to lend the R,C, 
delegation. M r. Dlack .said the reason apparently was press­
ing t^ifincRs.
Integration Picketers Carried Off
NEW YORK (A P i—-Negro and white anti-dlscrlm lnntlon 
pickets repeatedly blocked work trucks from entering a 
hospital construction site In DrtMiklyn t<xlay and 55 were 
carried away by jioUce,
More Progress For Test Ban Talks
MOSCOW (Rcutcrhi—iTIie United hlates. B rita in  and 
RusHln made ’ 'further progrc!': " todav 011 tlu- eighth day' 
of their nuclear te.-it-ban talks lic ie , acim dm g to a Joint 
communique The cuinmunhiue said tho Wednesday talks 
w ill conllnuQ Wednesday.
VANCOUVKU (CP' -  The 
N.iv'- I-. t.iking It-; (nmp.'iign 
a):.iiii>t tam isTing v-iili .-.tray 
exiiiuMV C' lo the Pai ific  .Nuttun- 
al F.xhibiliiin 
A d l.'i'liiy  fcaturmg mortar 
n u iita r iKinib;, a rtille ry  shell’;, 
grenadc'i and detonator cai»'. 
w ill Ih- heht at the Augu.st 17- 
Scpl. 2 tali'.
The Navy launched a cam­
paign to warn the public alxrut 
touching 
fields <a' 
the A iu il death of two Vernoni 
1 Boy Scoul.s. They were killed by 
the cxiilosion of an old n iortar 
shell they had found on an 
abandoned m ilita ry  range.
Lt. Comdr. R. M. Riddell, who 
is correlating the PNE naval 
dl.splay, .said even souvenir 
shells kept at home can l)c 
dangerous.
Among the devices naval ex- 
pert.s found were ’ ’a live,"  he 
said, was a 2.5-|K»under a rtille ry  
shell a V ictoria woman had been 
using nearly 20 years as a 
door-htop.
i.'v 90 » ir r e : i : f !  ! ki dct'J'Oy « * -
Swiss Citizens 
Held As Spies
BLRN (R fu tr rx l—Two S w iil 
f i l i i i  n? ti.'vc l.'Cen B irrjte d  for 
leibng iiibu inati'.n to ln . te ll in- 
iribigefii c rtt-'Ut (S'llVClie* to 
F g ') ' * Svxi*'- inanufacturrr
(>f ii'- 't. ! pumj X arxl tuiblnes, 
(M'ricc iinticuricrd t'*!.*''
I The men vxere identifiet! only 
• X Nec'er and Nat f 
A 'la tem e iit by poUce and th*
, fitle ra l dep.iltment of Justice 
: f.ild  Julv a th c  jio lir r  a rre ited 
in Zuiicti two d t i/ rn *  in t»oie»- 
* Mon of rUssifietl information, 
j l ire  statement said the men.
I former employee* of n motor.
' turliine and pu irp  firm , entered 
..rmanu rit no real c o n t r ib u t io n Ih r i r  own in ltiiitlve  into con- 
to keeping the |>eare ' 'a r t w ith Israeli intelligence to
which they dt livcred reptxrti on 
the firm  and document* re la t­
ing lo it.* exploitation.
T h e  document.* n rticu la rly  
concermtl delr.l,'* alxuit the d«- 
liverieii liy the firm  to Egypt 
and the state of their w o rk i 
there.
Two alleged Israeli agent*. 
Josef Ben Gol, 33. an Israeli 
c iv il servant, and Otto Joklik, 
11, an Austrian nuclear aclen- 
list, were sentenced in June to 
two month.*’ Jail for coercion— 
but were immediately released 
since their sentences dated from  
their arrest in March.
They were accused of having 
nut pressure on the fam ily of a 
West German scientist working 
on E"vptlnn rocket project* lo 
force him to quit his jot)
'n>elr tr ia l unfolded a atory 
of a elnndeitlnc ntruggln by a l­
leged Israeli agents against 
German sclenllat* working In 
Egypt. Israel nllegcH the scien­
tists are pnHludng mass de­
structive w e a p o n s  for us« 
against It.
Big Apple Crop 
For Washington
.S t'.A rrLE  ( A P I - A  bumper 
aiiple crop api>ears ahead for 
Washington state, w ith Wash­
ington the only one of the na­
tion’s five lending apple stales 
w ith pros|>ectn of a Idgger har­
vest than a year ago.
(lANADA’B II10II-IA)W
Medicine H at ................. 98
Kimberley ........................ 39
UK VICE TRIAL CONTINUES
AAandy Tells of Loves
LONDON (C P i—A pretty, I 8-1 exhibition of his work here 
yciii-o ld  blonde lold the vice'M onday night, was on tr ia l bc- 
ti lal of s o c I e I y ofiteopnth fore a Jury o f 11 men and a
Rte|)lun Ward liHlay her lovers 
had lnelud(Hl the th ird  Viscount 
Aslor and Douglas Fairbanks 
Jr.
M arilyn  (Mandy) RIce-Davlcs 
testified for the prosecution she 
also had sexual Intercourse with 
Ward and the late I/ontlon slum 
tycoon I ’etcr Rachmnn,
The explosive ’ ’big name" 
testimony by the shapely, calm 
and M iiiilng Mandy came on the 
lecond day of the ,50-year-old 
I Ward’s tr ia l at Ixindon’n fmued 
I Old Bailc.v—tlie central crlm- 
Imd court
I Ward, diM iiccd son of an An­
glican clergyman and an artist
woman.
(See story pag# 2),
Under crosa-examlnaUon by 
defence lawyer Jamca Burge, 
Mandy was asked;
'Tliere is something you want 
very much as a result o f tho 
casn In this court, don't you— 
money','’ ’
• I f  i t  la imaslblc."
"F o r your s tory?"




" f  did, yes."
"The more sensational you 
can make your story tho better. 
Is that why you mentioned 
Douglas Fairbanks?"
"N o ,”
Asked why she did mention 
Fairbanks, Mandy 
a level look and said 
I  don’ t  like h im ."
Burge said Mandy’s story 
wouldn’t be worth much It tlVard 
were acquitted.
"D o you rea lire ," he M id , 
"th a t iKtcause o f Ihe laws o f 
libel your story would not have 
the same value II JiA WflS nc- 
quilted than If he was con­
victed?"TAI.KKU  TO TAFEBH
"In  It true that you have been' 
negotiating with a numlier of IIOPtJH FOR ACgiH'TEAl* '
1 newspapers lo r  selling your "  I hope he U acqu itted /'d»>  
who attended tho oj>cnmg of an st|;;>ry7" 'd a re d  Mandy.
i '  ,
\ l
w m m  t  u M jm u jk  l y u i v  v t m .  i i i l y  23. i m
C a u tio u s  O p tim is m  N o te d  
O n  B ic u ltu ra lis m  P ro b e  | Said Weaker
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BC's Deer-Hunting Season 
Expanded On Lower Mainland
V IC T 'O K IA  iC P )  — T t m * • •  11-* ite tkerieM  dewr i« '*s9»  is  j g . t N ' IT O t  . i l i l N O
l*jE»±v0g a * * !  i»>|..*wl*c«.'*£i t it ii ifc e  tsM«&a.»x'i liiiU to i tw * U :« a ' 5 £ A T lL to  >AF' -  S t i ie w
[jo iup tod  Ui* gitw’ti&Ci*l to to 4-*«i.*».'*3̂  vvwnea G. M * i t . . 3..ia 't te n ,—
to ' a *to * m  A a J t X h O j a i '& i  cGiUun* 1 t r t '.e t td  t.,3^5*1
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I
I t . *  a ; * - . c ie . j  o f  t h *  t s K k  i f * -  
i- 'oa  b ftS  t ie e a  f c i v A t i e t i  e x .*
wt'Ck to Nov. 2. L*.ex''j3 c i i t *  i-e*.to'4i  c-a
 ̂ <Xh*s U l  ♦ |t .n iii rt^w itK sa .the  Q ,t*a  Ii.i*.&n u , i
;clMJ24*»  by th« « t o : l * p * a  & > y U td  * t  us.* c i
h i a t t  fcTt: jr«*i-4esii» Tb« MAi<;ia d t i f *  lU i
lY t c  o j> e ia lB 4  d  l h »  b cJ ti c :.to>  ; y t c t  «"s
ia  1 * * 1  K to t« J i*y  : I>*c. 1, ct.rsp.ife>d to  U H  i
' h i ,  t>aam *.av*i»c-ie4 ■€« w « l  to ' f iw a  Uie * t i  i f  S*x
t  .fs Imc
> ».. J* ito i
. * ft I-.. I; M. I* tClAVf*
f . i , a  cf I f .*  S *r.i'.«  c t*:am *fc «  
cw.'.v"''.;';'.** w U .a  t i *  b*'«a Ito ii*  
i£ | t * * fz !4 » ca c ;v j n ib n
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AROUND BC IN BRIEF
C o n v ic ts  Jo in  V is ito rs  
W a lk  O u t  o f A g a s s iz  Ja il
BC Air Crash 
Dead Found
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4 55 174 
4 a
7 75 54*4 
35 VY 
3,40
TonoN TO  ' c r i  -  . .o r ii!  a n d  CiAEiai
ty ro rtl K  Jf ftgftm <5 uusf UgJH „
m ortua i t i id in f  lotlay.
Sun mere ih » n  17 fioinU In liorrvt A 
to r  rc«.l h.hCowdig b ' t  week I 24-; H u t.lfti« 'i ^ y  
point t i f f tU n i.  t f t f  indm lrS ftl in - ; Im p f r l f t l  O ii 
d r *  d r i f t r t i  down •  j» 'in l w U h In la n d  G a *  
other i fc U fe i*  chftnging f r » o  I ’ a'' B rli*
totofU Oil of C *n
Cftnadlftn  C f lU n e v f .  l»«t 
trftd M  June 17. drojA>od f ig h t  
p o lnU  to 54 on 300 »h a rf« ,0.1 .»1
Sfftgram* wero o ff n  ftna n * ! i
of Montreal, Im iw rU l
C o m m rr c f ,  C n n iu iB e r* ’ t .a i  and ^
R o y . I  W .n k  -H N o ra n d .
Scattered gaina Includ id Abl- 
tlb l up * i  ami Dominion Found- 
rt«a ami S tetl and lotcn>rovln- 
d a l Pipe l in e  Vi- 
Fftlconbrkigc ftdvnnced V*
•mong qulct-Uftdlng len ior ba»e Qnt.
i.9 .  to.in
In  penny mines. J r iB a g  qh
tJlmbed alx ccnU to 1 2 ^  Westcoast V. T.
Central Del lUo dipped 15 p -p  Prod
eenU to 17 15 among weatern Western a r ^ ^
oils.
On Index. Induatrlala allpped,
1.01 to 616.92, gokls n>se .13 to 
*9.02, base metals advanced ,67 
to 203.59 and weatern oils de­
clined ,45 to 112.93. Volume at 
11 a.m. was 762,000 shares com 
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t r f ' . t f  ftfti r Hatcv:.* t. laSffieJ he
f i l !  fl*'. e f  fe f r to fc l a > „ rrto;,;.';) 
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'THE BURNING 
HILLS '̂
-  i n . r s  -
'̂SAMAR"
S ta rting  ('.«<•*gc M to ilfo m e ry
f t t l i  G il lw f t  Ktoftfld
h'-.' .* S t i f !s  .M D u ik
I
H e ll J W*K«d— 1;
C  I •■•..to:
v-arlii,
q i  I  K II V ARGl t t f lV T
" la  IK*, the ’ifv.'';* rtv  righ!*.' 
erg ito ren t h 'jt «n e*!**n*,ton to 
the 1 1 s V r  fw -n rrfh i;-' argu- 
(:••• t o ' ”  he ;.*k(st.
h to ih 'ifiv , he asked. ‘ T.h»ll we 
r.'i'e' c in 'in -ae  t i  a > 'r r t ,  tn th*- 
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AVERAGES 11 A.M 
New York
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(OS at 12 noon)
IN D IIH T R IA L
A bltlb l
Algoma Steel 










C, M. anil S.
Cons. Paper 
Crown Zell, (con.)




Qrowory Wine ’ ’A "
Ind. Acc. Corp 
In ter. Nickel 
Kelley ’ ’A "
Labatls
Laurentldo " A "
Maasey








United COiTP, " B ’*
Walkers 







it U cvn t.d rftd
a ’ l'T.f W iU i . - . in  I . i \ l n r t * (  r e . ' a s - j  a c r e p H b l e .  ’  ̂ ,
■ j.i.in t J ,irk" s'i|'*fir.tendent. Henderson phoned thc ga lle ry , * 
>;ua ! i . i t  !n-irh o f ‘ the toe irtng l Mrtoday e * r te " in K  his u itr ie s l -  
v>c!tk was nes'dr*! tiod ro jt 'i were , in the £262 lOi i|<87i j« ittra lt, 
down i . ' i r g  the w.nter H xp ’.aming he wan’.c-.i "ts* 't r p
It g e t t i n g  into the wrrng 
hand:.”
VV.ird. who I* lieing trlesi cn 
vice charges, said he was "de- 
ligh te tl" when told of Ibe sale, 
a gallery s(x>kesman raid,
•'He made six'cial nrrnnge- 
mcnls to incliKle jiortra its of 
three unnamed jicople in thc 
original purchase price," tlic 
sjioke.sinan added,
Henderson, 59, phoned an of­
fic ia l of the Canadian Conserva- 
live Association Monday to get 
npiiroval fo r the purchase of 
the picture of Dlefenbakcr.
He was at the hesrt of a 
small line of person# waiting to 
get Into thc exhlliltlon’s oiienlng 
tcxlay,
Henderson planned to take 
the signed {w tra lt .  a pencil 
drawing, back to Canada w ith 
him next week at tho end of his
 .................  ...... B ritish  vacation.
Inds. -101 '■ 7 ......... 7 full-face head and shoul
Golds +13 “ * A lew by
n. Menl.s Unch P"wer lines came down but Dlefenbakcr who autographed 
W. Oils 67 service was quickly rc.storcd. It  "w ith  a ll good wishes.”
ACTOR AKNT HOMF
r.,A7.r,\ M 07i!C ,5 , Cfthf .<kP'.
Act/'f M,»r7n Hr«rKt<>. in hoi 
} .tal s.ncr L ift Wrf,)ncto!fty wpdi| I'r . itrd  St.itei c it ifc n i who live 
ft*, "acute pie L .n e jA rit li."  a ^within it.i txirders iim r-ly  be- 
kiJ.-.ry ad.Tcnt, was *.ent heme j cause they are not w h ite '" ’
.'li r.d.iv. Dr. lio ljc r t J. K 'js it-j W ilkirjs said the p.uhLc acconi- 
t hek s.i!d the a rtc r must re tu rn ’ mcxl.itidns pro ixiia l "seek* lo 














KAS1.0 <('l’ i_str<.nK w indi 
r o ik i i l  this town Monday, to(v 
I'hnit trees and kicking up fmir- 
foot-high waves on Kootenay 
Lake.
Tlie winds knocked down one 
65-fixit-high tree, which crashed 
onto Ih f puhlic tieach here, 
.sinking Patty Humphries, 9, a 
glancing blow across her legs.
She was not .seriously Injured.
The collapsing tree missed 
her yw n g v r  brother and *h lc r ,
A part of the trunk slainmeJ 
into an empty lifeguard chair.
Other tree.s also were toppled, 
as well as bu.sines.s signs. A few 
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LEASING...
IS THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS METHOD 
o r  FINANCING
Lease Consultant Mr. J. R. Webb
w ill be at
THE WILLOW INN 
July 25
Wc offer you LEASE on A LL  I-QUIPMENT 
Including TRUCKS, TRACTORS. LOGCilNO, 
SAWMILL, MINING and MANUFACTURING 
EQUIPMENT
CORPORATE PLAN LEASING LIMITED
601 • 1112 Weat Pender St. VancouTcr 1, B.C.
M U 2-2248
TODAY and WEDNESDAY! 
JANE WYMAN ROCK HUDSON
c  BARBARA R U S H
y ( i a ^  111’ R c t v v C
I
Doors Open 6 30 
2 Complete Programs 
7.00 and 9:10 
Regular Prices
'TECHNICOLOR*
— E.XTHA — 
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ATLANTIC FLIGHT TIME CHANGES
Monday, TVans-Canada A ir 
Lines celebrated 20 yeara of 
a ir  lervlce acroai the North 
Atlantic between Canada and 
Kiiroiw. TCA liegnn fly ing Iw- 
tween Montreal and Prest­
w ick, fkotland, on July 22, 
1943, liking converted Lnn- 
caatcr bombara, renamed Lan-
A
■ i
castrlona, and ca lry ing  armed 
services m all and priority 
pa.sscnger«. Thc Conadlon car­
rie r was one of thc earliest 
scheduled operntor.i in irnns-. ■ 
Atlantic le iv ice  mid made 
more ihuii 1,900 cio iitilng i w'ith 
the L iiiu ito lrla ii:' Iwtween 19)3 
and 1947, Thc converted lioml>- 
fttft moda the 2,60O-mll«
Joumoy in 12-and-a-half houra, 
tlKlay, IT A ’s IXl-B Jets mako 
thc crossing In Just five hours. 
The airline now serves Prest­
wick, Kc.otland; Hhnnnon,
Ire la tld; Inndon, England; 
Paris, France; Dusseldorf,
Germany; Vienna, Austria, 





In Remembrance of the 
CARLO BRENA GHEZZI
Who nn.i nssnclafed Mifh Ihv firm for 
Over 30 Years.
The OFFICES and PLANT of
CALONA WINES





wise choice for SUNDECKS
Paint with BAPCO -  and step on It! BAPCO Porch 8i 
Patio Paint gives you ail the oasy-to apply, quick-to- 
dry advantages of a Latex . . .  plus extra toughness for 
traffic. Fast, easy clean*up too; all you need Is water. 
Sun-proof, rain-proof, people-proof. Chooso from a riot 
of gay new Faber Blrren-deslgned colors I See them 
at your BAPCb dealer's -  listed In the Yellow Pages.
W/te choke lor overy $pot outdoors B A P C O  P A I  N T 9 1  
Get (juiility Uupco Paints at
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1619 PANDOSY ST. P liO N Ii 762.2134
Council Adopts 
Nine Changes
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NEW BUND FLYING EQUIPMENT 
PUNNED FOR KELOWNA AIRPORT
R.a Cv-. ? to
5 t . Iv f
BUCKING BRONCO, B U ffA lO  STYLE
i  -i-A ..; ;i 4 .
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Kopelow Plans 
Night Shows
Ifcrt', 'It trftt .t r .1 tr,;..I;g
! , : r :  t o  A l l f . t ' a  a n i  B C .
; h f  r -s  '!'ii.,.toft s M t ' i f  \ t : y  I  
■'lirt’ '. ;:i Krlu'vt ri.i," !.i' -
" V .  ( ! I' V. f  f i l l '  <if Ull ! !t I It 
c t o ' r n i  i i t i  4  i :s i : i h h \
c i'i.'.J  i-'l I to g r a t t i , "
t : * r  : ' . , i ! , t f t - t l  
. t o n a t  
to* I* ft- .ff.
to u:.t fOftSfii
4 iftito-.-iJ to ts ,.ng iTel-s.rt't 
.'|ft.;to! a Itoifti,;' K i 't i . f r  tor lh% 
■\l, ,, vto, ,. . 'to.;,, I ' t s t o ' l ^  f i a i l s
■ t ! '!• to.' ' Uto- Is-to tit f a \ < . r  (-1 
to..,.- : .:i 4,*'i I',:!}.." l.;f r a i d .  
M.to'i.r Itos kifi'itoi Vtod C'Ounfll
•toil" i to tK s  a t ' . l  t I ' f f  c a is c i ' i  ci-trSft 
! ' U t o , , ' . i  m t v  S .f t .'km g « t  t h e  
'.toatti'i' \ 4! .1 v*,4.';<‘,y and th fta  
r . i . f t . i i l  I's" f i t  ; 4 ' ' t t , f a U o n  t n i d e ,  
i f  U i f  I i - u r . r r  h . id  t i t  b r ' t - e f a f a t e d  
j f . ' t o '- t  th e  t f t  v J  U ic  b u i l d in g .
•Aid. t... N. r'o'.UTten lo ld
to I.'.;.'',5 .1 r;r’.v v iiiU T .i wmd-
.‘ fiu ld  .-'.toi.iift Itcmg very 
j.vto'd iccts'icd ly  thc i-ubLic.
Aid. .A. J. T m d to ld  re t' rted 
b k f  i l ' . t l  at lu.Hftj viid s.iUl go­
ing I.i'. Ho -.11.1 tho rcad.ng w » i 
an iiu‘ ito'..'i' i.f four i.uc hoa- 
t o l u d ih - i  11'.t r  l.'i‘ l  w e e k .
weather s it -  *'’ "J ftoTto'-t " ” 11 n i hatt r f  i* iin.ito
, , , men, v.a- a i.n IjS ’to' ard I'Uu r f itU ic! cate rxifti'tttol to * ffe tt _ . >i , . , /■ I thinK Wo -htiu.d In' V'ut m'.u in fi'i auiti''r. v. , i -. .iCi,.;iu u.
F. N. (iltborne. r fn  tol.ng -rc- 
cl.tov i f  tho Kt'.'iwn.i aiid ili--
'to Vi'>
Other Zoning Changes Approved 
With Little Or No Discussion
Kayak Races At Regatta 
Added Feature This Year
them BC. ami thc north 
ci'a -l again tuinorrmv.
Kor tho llk.in.iK.in. iiir.ny with 
d iim ly jHTiinis tiftlay .nnd Wed-’ 
ncsilay. ,A few thuwcrs Wcdnes-j 
day aftcrniKin and cveninR.'
I.ittlo chanRc i n  tcmt>erature.j 
Winds llKhI, Ix iw  t o n l R h t  andj
mu' oth. r .irprosed mmns S.uih. I3T0. 1393 and 1394 Bor-'
C hm .i s . 0.0 t „  toto'no n nard A rc  . nil from tingle and ‘Z i l i e  '
f, iiti,,.,,,! ii.iiohioiM- .ind 1.1 - tv.1) f.i.n ly n ‘ id in tla l, rccordod ill Kelowna Monday i„wna Hocntta for the fir ',t time
InbiiKmi .oil.' within tho i,i. . nt ro/<.ne WtO Ablxdt St. from .wTrc 72 anil 43, -with .06 inchcsj.ft,
w h o ! ,  .too . . .  t i i ln i t io . n  a d -
).ui nt to High Uo.id in tno I. in - J commercial, an amend- Temjieraliircs recorded on thc
moio d i- t iic ! To etoahltoh rogu- -  .
l.rtiom  for thi s .’ inio ,,
:uid ir;.S and! To re.’ one llR l Centennial
S o irra l intoritotid negaUa
■ ii.mitteo ih a iiim n  to'ft wiUi , , ,
, ,   , 1.,,, 1- ,, , ' ... \ t  ,r.,i IV tn o l f . ‘ h a n  I g.i'iio o.-  K, iulii-,-1 ■! I *LiUwi-I I>An .Alt, ,
nifthi to e.totoiinaio tho n.ght v-’ 'ru:.l tno i . '  .i w.,ft.d ito -
.Uvtow :ito.,\it;o. fi'i- Uio 57t!i .An- ' ' t o l  f-s do r u,.h j, , . i i .  i.,.
nu.d Kto'.wri.i ISg.itta. a I nd : .motimrv .,t Dook l.rno
F in l lli.lU ov. B rg.itla  reoie- H*' "■"* to i'ltomf I"  f> *o.,or ! o-
I. ■ Thto 1. the f.r - t '■'fa'.od 1;;. o.'oniil l o t  wctoi 
h:id v.lth Mr. I f ’" '  '1'*' Doj-.irtn.ont < f T i.m .-
-irri. 1 I'o i»’it .  -a iin g  the ■ am '.'.im'o
wu.ihl jtoo.e a h.-i.'.md to n ; r -  Vtolcy Municipal AsmclaUon.
.AIi)or R. F. Parklnton ojsened
a ri'C ft 'K'n in i-i.".iriril oti th# 
m.T.'.i ;■ r f  U;(* n'hoiriR the city. 
.Ato 'in i )' Cii noi.il BtolK'rt IVin- 
lu r  toiiil this ra .'t week the 
liC M I’ uioul.i iiko to got out of 
n un,lip.il wi ik . Ci.'uncil dccld- 
id  to lake the in at to r to tho 
tiovt inrotia i; (,f tho Okanagan
i ' ‘Thu'.g-ft are shai-ing up \c.-y craft.
, . . Kavak races have been added "Wc li.ivo had ii i i.r'. -.ior yet nxcly . I.m t night wo lonccn- n u t r i r t
High ami tenij>^r^atures water events of thi* Kel- from tho-e olui , t)ut 'ao hopejjjtoitod .n  the co-ordination'.
to f t . . ,  from tliom l eftore the i^i.tling backgi.iund in u M C  for
end of tile week," : aid Mr. S iniii
same date kst year were 88 and
To romne 171'. an ITVA , l ’
1777 Itiohmond St fiom  ling le Crov from .'■ingle and two farnily 
fam ilv re 'identia l to Miigle and ire'-idonlial to central commer- 
I'.io f im ilv  to u lo n liil einl with the condition of addi-
To totoine to im ilti-fam ily  to dion o,f adjoining lot cancelling 
fid -n t.a l, 14f.d Hij'.hlaml Dr, h.t linos and giving frontage.
Wild West Show Booked 
For Next Week's Regatta
Regatta Tickets 
Moving Well
Ticket sales for thc 57th Kel­
owna Internation Hegalbn night 
.shows arc rc ixtrled moving
" I t  Is only w ithin the pa.sl two 
years that kayaks have Ik'Coitic 
i«pu la r in thi.s area." .said Rob­
ert Simp.son, Regatta program 
co-ordinator today. "Snnimcr- 
land has an organized club and 
they a.skcd us to include kayak
;on.
t.u > toini 
n u o t i n u  V. c ' \ o  
K i’P'olow sr.ce 
;!a.-t week.
r i ly  roOTcll Mcnday night ac- 
'id 23 wrote rrf.tcd the ro-ignatlon of Miss 
rounoil Mo;,d.to nigh'r i i .  k in i; 'I - " "  ( i" " ' 'r-upman. U til Graham 
^,i-v ,hi. S', from the poMtion of senior
thc night show ; and filling in  ̂ 4,,.,,,,^ „ f  H,,.ji K i . id " h i" ! ; ' ; ' ' . ' ! ' ' ' ’  -M'ss Tupinan U
iiiOftl of the gap.;. . . . .
TWO t  llAM PIO N S H irS
iuid Knox Mountain Road fo i-X-'vrng Kelowna for Vancouver.
di'.cii'-scd getting thc " j ‘ ' ' I ” ' ' '  1 e*' i*e ''cne irim ^ Charlotte Doke. 781
There w ill I v  Iwo lare.s on (.clled" man who li.ul appeanxl ,,.to.to. ,.,nk. .1- Siiiheiland Ave,. Monday night
the H u la y  afteinixm w.th f.vo ,iie C.Bg.iry StamiHsie. ,ouii;cmvnl. to pu'reliato- tlun'i. n i'l-m ted  P. thc ,x,sition of
chair.puavdiip.ft .il stake, ti'U'iihomd St.imi>cde official.-- ' l-m io r  stenographer to replace
The firs t race w ill be l.OhO and found that the co'-t to hau ' i-|,p j.((y j,,,, pj.,.,, a iivi i d It | Me s Tuinnan.
’A1,‘ 0 (iming the meeting, wc
race.s in thc Regatta. They have niclres for Miigl.; knvaks com- him appiar ' ' " ' ' ' ‘1 1h' ' [ ' f  i i  entitled to SRlllH as a sceoiur
not yet had an opportunity t.v j neighbo: Inxd of i  O.WK) .'o the payment on the sale of m m -, 2
rn innoU 'w ith  anv Other Krovip^. i , . . i.ia ttcr q iiick]\ diopp^^U nu rn a l \ i  h»clo l i f t  ikm' lilatc' -, K(compete y ot upftS . . .  , , ,
' Ksingle.s cliainiiior. liip  and the yj,. j [ 4.atley said
IXVrr.ATIOINS SENT I sec( nd w ill lie a four-kayak rc-
Thc Summcrland club w ill be'.lay, competing for the Okana-
ve rv ' w c li'n t id 7 K tte 7  than V as tlrfl’rcsentcd and gan lu.ke relay chamiuon.ships.
..ft * ft. ,Ki, fime I have gone out to the B.C. Ka.vak
F m l Hoatley, 'fe c rc ta ry  of and Canoe Club, both Vancouver 
thc Regalia committee * a i d , l  and Victori.n chapter.^
"Tho lo dale arc c o i n u i Vwvak'eur.s Club, \\hitchor.sc, toThc salts to date arc gol g| Washington Fold lxia l clublluddv Heaton, st.ir of th i'iP n ik  during Regatta week. , , , . nasn
Ihaldy 'HeaUm Wild West Buf-| wild we>t parade w ill Iks ‘" l  at Seattle
fall. Slamiwde, recenilv met Wednesday morning, Ju ly 31 'vwing in sftics toaav.
i d R e '  M.ATINEK of .7at.rg(ilng fo r^h e  WcHlnes- t J - L  k f^ A  ( l a m a  r | l l | |
imd the s'Xecutive of tlie lie-     i „ „ „  „.m i. ,̂   i,.i,V .m...,    run r lS n  M lIU  U a l l l i ;  V IU U
Kenny,
txld ie Peabody is a great 
favorite wllh tho older folk.s and 
Jim m ie lladgers w ill have n
i swing in sales today.
I “ In Vcriioii, there are a lot
se .e goin  th \V(
iro iiin if o 'll de- The Saturday matinee w ill l>c day night .show featuring H ill
Ih, lb,™ - ' " ' . T ' . "  h ,at the ,A7th annual •'svlowna "n  that da j two child ienwR^
,, be admittc'd for the price of
one," .said M r. Phillips.
"M r. Heaton Ju.sl completcsi! nct.s'large jiercentage of teenagers
an engagement at thc Cal 'a ry i,ftcomc famous ini at hks two night shows.
Ham[K'de, and wanted to meet ,„.rformance.i, telceision! ‘ ‘B " c  get a break In thc
the iH'ople he w ill lie working in weather lliis year, w ith thc
iD-o|K'iatlon with 111 Kelowna," , . , i „  udlt tw- variety of show.s wc have, thi.s
Mdd Gotdon "W hitey" Phillips. “ .'f' . .V 'l  ' o "  , 7  be oiir l)cst Regatta ye t."
,b.. « , „ i
Wagon Train ti'levi.slon series.
The Buddy Heaton Wild We.sl jmd vejll nl.so appear in an 
Show w ill be sta.ged everv alter- MC,.\l picture, the largest west- 




I "D uring the show.s, Mr. Hea- 
, ton w ill buck out the wildest 
, hoi 'c  in the world, al-o billed 
as the world ( l.irgest lior.se,"
Beer Drinker 
Almost Dry Now
Seek Aid For Work
Tlie Kelowna Fish and Game 
Club is seeking financial a.ssi.s 
tance from  thc provincial gov 
ernmcnt to extend the fish lad 
der nt Mls.slon Creek, president 





ic i.i M in ic i ci nee j l.it i 
The payment is made on the 
ha-is of 10 cent , in r  capita. In 
the list r,f payment.s Penticton
received $1,38.7: Vernon, SI,02.7; ing tlii.s year.
Next week Is rcgatt.i week m 
do'.vna and normally there i i  
no city (ouncil meeting. How­
ever Mond.iy night aldermen de­
rided to hoid the regular meet-
Thc Kelowna campsite has 
been booked to capacity during 
In Kelowna court Mondav ,'the  week ending July 21, camp 
Harold CToup.h of Westbank was j caretaker Diuis McCurdy, raid 
fined $150 and costs for fa iling  t»xlay.
to remain nt the scene of an 
accident.
He pleaded guilty in appear­
ing before Magistrate U. M. 
White.
The accident happened Satur­
day morning near Winfield
No formal complaint.* were 
received last week from vl.sitnrs 
nlxiut the campsite except there 
Just isn’ t enough space.
"Several of the campers .said 
they would prefer to sec the 
cainpsile more shaded, Thc 
we.st end of the camp i,s shaded 
completely while thc east end is 
entirely open. We need help 
from citlzen.s who dig up trees
. , J. J, Hebder, 802 8th St, K,
’ ”n ie  ladder w ill have •<) l>e picacied guilty to fail-
extended downwards to help the 44,,.,̂  „ , „ i
fish gel upstream lo the sjiawn- fim 'd S,70 and co.'ts. For, 
ing grounds. 1 crosi.lng a solid line. Hai ry Fnr-| during the w inter to donate
’Durlrig thc high water jx ir io d jre r of Fdgewood wa.s fined $2.71 them to the campsite for next 
tlu'y nre able to gel up thc lad-, and co; t';. He pleaded guilty. season, , . , .1
der okay, but this is not so when^ Pagii,. ,,', (g,t Cambridge "Inuring the last 10 days le
the waler is low.
Paul Pilgiiese, U.O v 
Ave, pleaded not MUH.. i 1,4.,.,, f,„m  Calgary, w ith the (Kid
The cxtcn.slon w ill have to ciiarge of unlawfully keeping
VANCOUVER (CPI — " I t  was Ik- made when thc water l,s at a! ll(,nor for sale In a motor ve-! Aiu('rleau visitor,”  said Mr. Me
enough to make me swear off low dei>th, sometime (luring the, hide. The remainder of tho case' S _______ _____________
beer for life,”  lend of August or the beginning w ill be heard July 30
The -how has never jier-' So says t'nnenuver Sun re jio rt-, of September,”  said Mr. I’ oje m j\i Simu'on. '2010 Kellei'i F n i i r  T flC AC  H ftH F fl
l i W * f !  i l l  t h u  n . ' l l  l  I l f  ( ' . ’I M f k r l . Y  V i . l  r ’ A l . x  * i ' l x / *  n f / x i t r c  h < r x * / |  ! t x i f t . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  .1 ft I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t . i  A . . . I  I  w U I  V P J V ^  ■ I V I i l M
In Tuesday's Court
foriiu'd 111 th ii part of Canada or Nat Cole, who avows he’d 'ham , (Place, le.served plea until Aug
befoi. , SiM'akmg for Mr, Heaton|i,nd a few sips of brew before' "A lthough thc Kelowna dub  ust 8 on a chnrge of Imiiaired 
Extension of time for the le- ■ ', \ ' ' ' ' l l  a.s iny.sdf, we arc g ladjhe detectid an off-color ta s te .'p  awaiting word from the (h iving,
................................ . 44, 4, , . , ,  hcarrt In
Magistrate’s co iiit In Kelowna 
TucMlav morning before Magl.s 
irate I), M, White.
1„ T. Ripple of Rutland and 
John llliip le , R.R, 3 pleaded 
Mr,-,. S, Ito E lliott of th(' Kel- guilty to ic|m ralo charges o'" 
owna regional library : aid today speeding. They were fiiu'd $T 
that lib rary ;,taili-tle'. coincide and co-ds each, _
A bniul concert w ill bo lu'ld ill 1 \Mtl» n fM'ocrnl ircnd Invsnrd.ij M*>. M. II. !
Stratheona park tonight nt 7:30 seientilie readtng matter in Can-1 Harvey Ave., was fined $-.0 imd
m o v a i  o f  f o u r  c o n d e m n e d  hou ,o 's> ‘;'owna Is lesiKUisible for| On dm i'r in.spection ho d ls-|^„vprnm ent. wo feel something,
was granted bv citv ,-„uncll ’̂ '''''u l.v we (.overed n dead mouse on the 44.u1 d„fird te ly be done thks,
Mondav n ight,' Couridl h . id " " '  ‘ ('turn iK.tiom o( the IhUHc. vear.
o iig ina llv  -el Julv 31 as the " ' ’' ‘V "' •’' “ ‘d M r. I h illij.s. The hiewery offered an
,h.ii4lhne More excitement w i l l  lK'|n|Ki|ogy hut couldn't explain
O. W.' Muhllcton, D unba lne ,'!';';''!' t ^ l / ' ^ f  m.n- IL 'nvVu’' ' ’ I'""*'*” ;
•d.ftX iiilviM-.l H in t  il l i i i l l i l l n i .  • 1’” '*.' ii ll oil ll p i l K l u c t  ioU line,
i l  81(1 l. v v L  \ve I h i t • ■ ■ n u ' . v  u ''('am of ..
I'lo i.crty  vMi ' coiuieiim'cd, s.ud ‘ (“ ‘ ‘ “ K ."'* ' •'vening, p, „  vertkal cone to the Ivottom
lie would come to Kelowna lati
III ,\ugu-t to I'lc.in It up. Conn'
on his " “ 80US w ill )mt on exhi- " 'n „ ,v  dilne a beam of light
bition races (Juring the evening 1,, „  vertkal cone to the Ivotto  
IK 'iform ancci on the track a t 'o f the iK.ltle,”  ,s,y|d general 
, city [lark
\
Kelowna Band Plays 
At Stratheona Park
Library Reports Says 
Science Reading Up
I cost,* when she pleaded guilty
manager K. C, McRae of Carting
cil gave him until tiei.tenihcr 1.7 ('iioU l) FL'l.I.ERH , Hrew('rl('* i ll.( .' Eim'ted "The j, adii, . , ,i„„
to complete the alteiation'-, "The chuek wagon races have something in o.j.,44. [„ ,,|U' In a| "There is a iiollcculile increii'c tn falling to sto)'at a Mop s gn
P J, (Taccia, a.skcd tvcrmi.- Ik'cii one of the biggest crowib ’’""'b '
sou 1,1 h.ive until December I pullers at the famous C a l g a r v , f " ‘I' >nc ,4.,4,4.41 the i.ubllc by the Kel-,cnee volume.s
■ ■ • —  ■   '.nine owna city band,',’ said Gordontl remove a shitol from 72<l Stam|>ede,’' said entertainment 
^■•illie Ave. and a building from, chairman R. F, "Dick" Parkin- 
T ' ll.Tilbe Ave, Council asked; son, "and we're very fortunate 
■ h.ive them removed b> j ui getting a samide of these 
via r Ri. exeiting event* tn Kelowna."
Acc.gding to Mr, Phillips, the 
IKUiy chuck wagon races are
o.
,M . Mon.x Rent, owner of 
M uc',urcs at 22J3 Richter St, ,
an.l at ,\7u Sutherland Ave , j every bit as siK'ctac.ular as their 
thii.m h lii r lawyer, askesl for 1 1 a r g e r thonnighbred counter- 
a tune exten'ium for negotiations, parts. "I'ye reen drivers take 
VV , re T',tot yet completed on the soiue hnir-ralslng cluince,s with 
fale or removal of the con- thc pony ligj," he .-aid, "and
deuuud building,' .She was the i>coplo simply go wild alvoutITashomlWh ellment was not 
given |o August 31 m Uiih cnsei, it.” ,,, |disclosed, ,
Tshombe Examined 
For Eye Ailment
BAIICWjONA, Spain (A P t- 
Molso 'Dhomlie. former presi­
dent of Kntaiiga, underwent an 
eye examination In Barcelona, 
Sjvalii, liy Dr. Ignacio Bar- 
iraquer Monday. The nature of
Fraiik Ikinneiui of Winfield was 
,. 4, fined $2.7 and costs for being
We expect an even g r e a t e r  ' •"'‘ixlcated in a public place. He
Smith of the Kelowna park.* and|increiue with the o|ieiiing of the,i’U‘‘“ '*'‘‘ kulllv . 
recreation commission, |Vocutional .scIksiI,” Min, EHIott, ^
Band director Is Alan KikkIcI, I said, C h a illb B r M O O tinO
who said Uio band’fl uptteurances I .Snenco inKikti are luud to be v i i « iiim w i ^
have l>een drawing small crowd.s! among those dominating the new 
in past weeks, jvohunes 'that libraries across
Tlie Imnd has performed at (Canada pun ha',e. In Kr lowna,
the City Park, Gyro Park, the j the demand I'l said to be iiotlc(>-i i„g jn 'iclieduh'd for 4:4.7 p.m.
Kekiwna General Bosi>iial and airly IncieiiK'd. ' liKia.v,
I.lovd Jones home durimt the "We keep' up with itn,vthinH| The niecUng'will be held at
month of July, lt,i next apjrcfir- new tliai i,'- biibll'hed In the the new chamlrcr of eommerce
ance will Iro at .SuthciTand park icieipifie line, such as elei tmn-'(ifflce on the west side of the
lon August 6. , 111 .', Mild Mr-to Elliott, lOkanaBaii Lake bildcr.
Scheduled Today
A ('hnml)ci' of commerce meet-
POWER POLES UP FOR BIG SHOW
A city electrical crew l-i 
ahown here busy en'cting a 
IKiwcr jKrle for the iijicomlng 
Hcgattn. This I.1 0111.1 of many 
IKile.S' that will bo used to Mip- 
ply iKiwet for Ihe midway with 
all Ita rlde,s and shown. Pic­
tured hero are left to right,
Joe Hlngor, flcotfy Mltclioll, 
Michael achcer and CTioator 
Wheler, all city omployeca. 
An inlerented 8i->cclnf«r In 
front of Mr, Sehecr !■( Alan 
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My Goodness! What It 
W e Still Had Ferries!
Y«*. If »« koU ttki im m  
eetom OkAa4.fiui LoYtl Tlxi.{'t acK •
qviOHW*. H II IJI ABJiOea
mho w n  h fT t b d o i t  ih i  b tid ff t % «  
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witchnd t»«, fowl, •  h*H-doors lm >*t 
p v ll ta is d  fKiU out sitKcsti* rw m  
Wich th« xolaasf. of t i d f K  * *  K i»n  
l lu i lufOffiCf, l l *mt mmt de.pcad«Rl 
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liM O lA S lfttt. Not juM to K-elcms*, 
bwt to ib t Vffsoa i ie t  *»d th# Pea. 
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Federation O f Malaysia
th»i dty tht
ier.dcr.ve »i
I n ’.ah tltpe
T b i poc^lM of 
Hofth Borseo »sd Sw tw ik  h»vt 
U kta  * u»l d ic iiiv* lUtde low ird i 
thtU to t l ol common niticeihood. 
A fttr  o ty i of inieniiv* nejoutiioni tn 
Londim their Ukdcri tiive tigned in  
■ptemeni lo combine in the Fedm- 
tioo cA M k liy iu  «i ih t end ol neit 
month-
Th* dJicuuioni in London sers 
h ird  and keen; ih»t they ended to vuc- 
eetiluily w >* much lor the dcierouned 
hMd flv tn  by Mr. Duncen Sindye, 
B riu ln ’i  Commonwealth and colonial 
Mcretary, who preiided.
In particular there wai lomc hard 
barfiining about the diviiioni ol rev- 
enuci, uiually a tough nut to crack in 
negotietiona of this kind. But, aitting 
through tha amall hour* of thc night 
cm more than one occaaion, the assem­
bled itateamen finally settled these 
and other pmnta of detail to the gen­
eral latialactitH).
Frcwi the beginning there has been 
no desire to cut corners, no reluctance 
to face laiuei aquarely, no wish to 
hurry along the building at the price 
of looiely-Iaid foundations. Malaysia 
b  a voluntary union of frw  peoples 
and every step of the way ha* been 
aubmlttea to the bar of free opinion.
Particular car was taken to elicit 
the view* of the people* of North 
Borneo and Sarawak which are still 
in thc process of evolving representa­
tive political institutions.
Between February and April of last 
year both territorlea were visited by 
a iolnt British and Malayan commit- 
iioo which Interviewed more than
4.000 people and considered soma
3.000 wttert and memoranda from 
every kind d  local representative body, 
as well at from a large number of 
Individuals.
They discovered that most people 
in both were in favor provided that 
adequate safeguards for their local in­
terests and institutions could be writ- 
tan into the federal constitution.
Subsequently their findings were 
oonfin^ both by electoral results in 
the territories in which pro-Malaysia 
candidates secured overwhelming stqi- 
port; and by the testimony of an in­
dependent observer, Mr. Narasimhan, 
Asslstam United Nations Secretary 
deneral. who made an extended tour 
of both territories earlier this year.
The safeguards now to be written 
Into the federal constitution cover such 
fields as religion and language, finance 
ll iurisdici
..! h f to. 
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•dfflinistration. There are also provi- 
skNis for e 
velopment
xpaiuling the economi 
It of the two territories.
Fot North Borneo and Sarawak, 
Mslsysin D*y ^  occasion of 
doubly hiatodo significance. For on
been le s j i l  
ject
W hs i *rc  the pfatopccti c<f the fcnir 
countries now that tf-cy h.ivc ag rfcJ  
10 jo in  (otcfto*’ The H n iu h  I ’ n m f Msn- 
i i lc r ,  M r. M.tovtniiLin, tua 'p o kcn  of 
hii hope that M a L u iia  wctoukl c tla b ln h  
a new (ecu* fo r peace, freedom and 
s tab ility  in South i :« i i  A na.
Thst the union will bring the cco- 
nomic benefit! which promote liability 
is hardly open to doubt, Singapore, ai 
its own Prime Miniilcr has freely ad­
mitted, cannot be a viable economic 
unit by itself. Mn!.i\a, well endowed 
with natur.ll wealth, will profit from 
closer association with the bustling 
commercial dynamism of one of thc 
world’s greatest entrepot ports.
The Borneo territories, for their 
part, can look forward lo .in incrc.is- 
ing tempo of development as a result 
of their association with thc more ad­
vanced economics of Malaya and 
Singapore.
As for peace and political stability, 
until thc last few days thc skies had 
begun to look very much less overcast 
than a few weeks ago. Doubts about 
the whole Malaysia project, verging 
at times on active hostility, had been 
expressed during thc past 12 months 
by both Indonesia and the Philippine 
Republic. But then,, at thc beginning 
of June, came the meeting of Presi­
dent Sukarno of Indonesia and the 
Prime Minister of Malaya, Tunku Ab­
dul Rahman, in Tokyo. This was fol­
lowed by a three-power meeting at 
Manila. From these it appeared that 
Malaysia had won acceptance from 
both of its two great sister nations. 
Indeed there was even talk of a "Con­
federation of Maphilindo" embracing 
all three of them. Latest reports from 
Jakarta, however, have once more cast 
a threatening cloud. It is to be hoped 
that it does not presage a storm.
For the successful launching of 
Malaysia could have implications not 
only for South East Asia but even be­
yond it. Like thc present Federation 
of Malaya, whose political and social 
life is an object lesson in racial har­
mony, Malaysia will be a community 
of many different races.
At Prime Minister Macmillan said 
at the signing ceremony, it is to be 
hoped that this friendly partnership of 
the Malaysian peoples will be noted 
and copied throughout thc world.
For it Is on tolerance and trust of 
this kind that, in tho last analysis, our 
civilization depends.
B , M SKO LD S tO a ttS O N  
C iB i iU B  B f f t i  S u it  Wrlto*!'
r r  ;*r
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Bygone Days
I I T K A M A O O
July INS
Blacktoppln*. which startd 10 daya ago 
CO tha hfahway batwecn Pcnttcton and 
Trout Creek, was completed over the 
weekend.
I t  T E A M  AGO 
laty IN I
Tba puplU of tha Kalowna Elam antary 
and Junior High Schoola Invested 
oai.M In War .Savings and Ccrtltlcatea 
batween Rapt, and June.
at TEAM AGO 
Jalr IM n
up In Loiwson’s wnrehouie.
The MS Pentownn brunn her regular 
double ichedule lielwoen Kelowna and 
Penticton nlxnit n week ngo.
40 YIIARH AGO 
July 1923
A ll Ihe packlnKhoiifieH have Marled to 
■hip «eml'ripe field lomatoe*, In it In 
■mall quantities up to the present.
50 TEARH AGO 
July 1013
The City Police have been ordered to 
vacate the provincial ja il and courthouse 
quarte ri. A  tem ivYary ja i l  haa been set
. l l  I-' N tg 'f.r*  W ?V>
.K.er i t s f r i f ' i  nr par! c-r-i'e'.tot 
l.n reft-er-t I ' . r t f t  f1e’r."n»'.rit;'';".i 
"M v  1* y.am 'c  K'.r.fc,"
■ »>< .ne jta'.rrto'.fn! " r n  S!a , 3.
In afirrrcftto n tit !;'f''ntotf.i! <'!<: :n
P,torT'r.ir.to"t!!>to;'. I w x i V ir’t,e*:l in 
the •tf.m.n'h bv a uniformed 
policem.in "
"M y  r.sme i i  M ilton Payne." 
isys another, " I  w»» obrervtng 
the riemon'itr.T.ion* . . . 'rbey 
ficked a dog on me. The dog h it 
me on the lower part of n iy 
leg and on thc back of my 
thtgh "
"M y  name I* S.andy Jark ion .
I wn.H oh‘ rrv ine  the dcmon'totr.i- 
tions. 7ho ix ilire  came w ith 
dogs. As 1 was walking away, 
or of the dogs b it me on tho 
leg”
"M y  name Is H e n r y l/re  
Shambry. , . . They put two 
dogs on me and I was bitten 
on my left arm , my le ft leg 
and my right th igh ."
I t  i.s a long Il.M, with reported 
brutalities going back to A pril 
demonstrations. Thev ranged 
from  dog bites and kicks In the 
afomnch to slugglnps over tho 
head with police stlck.s.
D EN IED  BY POLICE
In each city I have visited 
during H tour of Georgia, A la­
bama and Mississippi. I asked 
the same question to police: Did 
your men engage In any bru­
ta lity  whatever? In each place— 
Atlanta, Albany, Birm ingham , 
Gadsden. Jnckson—the answer 
was thc same! No.
'The Federal Bureau of In ­
vestigation has men here," said 
B irm ingham Police Chief .Jamie 
Moore. "They have made no in­
dictments,"
"T Ijo FB I men are here,”  
Bold Police Chief Lourle P r it­
chett of Albany, Ga. "T licy  nre 
Investigating ehnrgca of bru ta l­
ity . But I can tell you there 
was none. Of course, when
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"Sooner Would Trust Rattler" 
Than A Policeman In Jackson
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Shots For Measles 
Vital For Children
"1 w.ni it-irtod'C.g on a ro rrh  
cf a h'toto.,"'. M.TK'nn and 
siig ih i’ ’ ’.rect cn
J'lne IT ," he «ai(.l 'Pclice 
• r.i'i'cd  thro'..irh a mfXavhone 
that MnKing m!J«t stop or they 
wotoiH arrest the singers for dri- 
turbmg the i'>eace,
"Then about t ’AO dorcn copa 
c.tme right up to the jio rfh . 
One of th ,m  |x>intcd to me and 
shouted: 'There hr is.' 1 re­
ceived two blows I'ut I d ill not 
feel the second blow. The firs t 
blow was to the top of my head 
and I fell from  the porch a l­
most unconscious.
"B ru ta lity?  I would s o o n e r  
trust a rntilesnakc than a Jack­
son cop. . . .  I keep getting
threats over the telephone. I^ast 
December there were shots 
fired into my campus home. But 
1 have a Winchester r if le  now.
Joyce Barrett, 24 - year - old 
Philadelphia university gradu­
ate, a white g ir l, was almost in 
te.nrs as she told how she was 
forced to undress for inspection 
in the Albany, Ga,, J.iil.
" I  was picked up for passing 
out leaflct.s without a i>ermlt. 
They accused me of bad mor­
als and put mo in Jail for 15 
doys. They forced me to un- 
dre.sa for inspection in plain 
view of male priaoner.s,”
SHOCK TREATMENT 
At Gadsden, Judge A. B. 
(Gus) Cunningham told me tha 
electric cattle-proddera used on 
N e g r o  demonstrators "only 
gave them a little  b it of a ■ 
ahock,"
Hut a Negro lawyer’s secre­
tary said: "T h a t’s not true. 
Those proddcrs left scars on 
their bodies, on their legs, 
backs and a ll over,"
StoriCftS of b ru ta lity  nre being 
used to arouse Negroes at mn.sn 
meetings.
At A lb a n y ,  Negro youth 
lender Charles Sherrod told a 
meeting the story of 15-year-old 
Jonnne Chri,stian, a Negro dem- 
on.strntor who refused to budge 
from  her |>o.sition of prayer in
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRE88 
July 23, 1903 . .  .
'The Egyptian m ilita ry  
rose 11 years ago—In 19,72 
—under MuJ, - Gen, Mo­
hammed Naguib and forced 
Ihe alxllcntlon three days 
Inter of King Enrouk, Tho 
followlhg year Nnguib lie- 
cnmc firs t iiresidcnt of tho 
new republic and premier. 
The constitution h»fl hccn 
cancelled and when Neguib 
attempted to turn back to 
the pnrllnmentary system of 
govermiient LI,-Col Gamel 
Alwlel Nnsser removed him 
from power, Nnsser, now 
pre.sident of ihe Unlt»*d Arab 
Republic, had l>een the prln- 
elpnl influence behind ^tho 
revolt ngslnst F’nroijk,
1944 — 'ihe 1st Canadian 
, Army went into action In 
Normandy,
1*02—Emperor H sIIp Ba- 
laaala o l Ethloola was Txirn.
frcn! of r ltv  hall.
" Ih e  iwito.e her up and
droi i'’*''' h*'’  her head hit
the ce irrn t i!iidcw,slk Then they 
I ' ir k id  her u!> and dropvvd her 
agiiin. Then they picked her up 
and dropped her ng.un Then 
they picked her up and dropped 
her agftiin,"
P ritchett said the g ir l had 
been given mcdiciil .iticntUn 
but denied she was seriously in­
jured.
At Birm ingham, T. Eugene 
(Bull I Connor, former police 
commls.iioner who directed the 
police job of cotitrollim : the
demonstrator.s, said; "Stories 
w ritten were a bunch of lies. 
No dogs were let loo;,e on peo­
ple. Every dog was held by nn 
officer. A nigger held down by 
police h.id slugged nn o fficer 
w ith n piece of piiic. Every 
atory you people write is wrong. 
You never get anything righ t.”
PACKED IN  JA IL
The 'n I g g e r "  that Connor 
said was held down was n 
woman. Eyewitnesses said at 
least two officer.s held her arms 
while a th ird bent over her w ith 
his Knee a t her throat.
By JO S E fll Cl. M O l„S F .l, M D.
We are now movmg into the 
era cf m eailer vaccine, iince 
Tccn-ing fto,’r commercial p ro  
duc‘.:': n hS5 been rtvonir'ncniied. 
I've cften r.to)i'e>l r,',e.i‘ I f i  " ih f  
'h .iriu lc :s ' k ille r"  beca;;',e, sl- 
thnugh in o it youngsters recover 
uneventfully, the disea'e rices a 
certjon amount of really senous 
damage.
About 4,(XXl,0(X) cases occur 
each year in the United State.s. 
Alxjut 400 children die; another 
400 develop encephalitis or 
"b ra in  fever."
Still others have various com­
plication*. The measles slira up 
an e.ir or kidney infection, or 
can be associated w ith pneu­
monia, heart disease, tuUircu- 
lo.iis, asthma.
So It's not .such a "harm less" 
dl.seaso some of thc time. And 
even in ordinary ca.scs, the week 
or two of school loss and the 
nine; s itself m ight belter be 
avoided.
It  look.s now aa though wc 
may be on the threshold of put­
ting an end to measles as wo 
have come close to elim inating 
other diseares,
I rather suspect that measles 
vaccination in a few yeara (or 
les.sl w ill be Just as much o 
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CLIMATES CONTRAST
Above-normal temperatures 
In Eastern Canada w ith Irclow- 
normal lemperaturea in the 
West are forecast for Cnnndn 
from  m id-July to mid-August 
according m ihe United States 
■ weather tyroeu. P rcclp lla lloo
la oirpected to be heavy In tho 
West and light to moderate in 
the rest of tho country, Fore- 
east is based on long-range 
prediction* and is subject to 
error. (CP Newamep)
and ch i'd rrrj as the one* w i  g
aovi U'e #to fti mtoito'.cr of c c jr iS  
for dc h'.heriJ, wh''ft';:..ng coush, 
tetanus, >n'..'iU;>o* and ischo.
h'i u! l \  !>vto cf im;tou:ni:.it;nn 
are ix-N.ble Br.efly they arc:
1, Live, attenuated virua vac­
cine, which Ki’.e imm unity 
about tho same as from having , 
mca Ic.i, One dore (given by 
needle and kvnncc  seem* to be 
cnouirh. The drawback is that 
about three out of 10 youngsteri 
develop, for a short tune, tho 
symptoms of measles: Fever up
to 103, cough, red, runny eyes 
and nose; Mimetimcs a rash.
2, So thi-: vaccine has been 
buffered with some standard- 
u.cd immune gh.bulin, which re­
duces immunity r.omewhat, but 
cause.s symptoms in less than 
one out of 10.
3, A "k illed  virus vaccine" has 
to t>e givi'n a.s a .scries of in­
jections, with IxHisters, and is 
not in strong favor because pro- 
tection is not o.s effective and 
does not Inst as long.
4, Furtiier .study is being 
made, and results so far look 
promi.'toing, of using two shots of 
the No. 3 type, followed by one 
of the firs t type—live, attenu­
ated vim;.. Protection is gtxid. 
Only one person in 10 has symp­
toms.
Which method w ill b« b«a4 
(probably w ith further Improva- 
ments) repiains to be seen. For 
convenience, improvements ara 
still needed, hut the vaccine that 
can prevent meu.sie.s is now a 
reality.
Since most children hava 
measles by the time they are 15, 
and the (iiseasc i.s most preva­
lent between age two and six, 
vnccinntion should take placa 
very early in life, Tho vaccines 
can tie given from the ago ol 
nine months.
Dear Dr. Molnor: Can thera 
bo any ill effects from  taking a 
steam bath once a week?—S.L.
None of which I am awnro. 
Such baths (whether dry heat or 
atcfimy) have long been popular 
in Nordic countries. My only 
reservations are tln it they might 
bo hard on personH with acvart 
heart or lung ailment*, but I 
don’ t think such Individual* 
would have much intareat In 
them anyway.
Dr, Molnor; Why do«» a per­
son bleed from tho rectum 
when ihe bowel* move? This 
happens to be a friend of 
mine but she won’ t go to tha 
doctor,—E,M,C, 
llem orrhoiils i bleeding p llc i) , 
fls;.uic:i, ulceration and cancer 
are all iio.'.toilile e:iu:M’,'. Wliy 
sliould II 1.1 r on w ,lli i.ucli l i ln d -  
in i' lefuM' to j(o to il doctor? 
Belter hcniih and more comfort 
would re i.iill, II m iglit mean 
Buving one’s life
BIBLE BRIEFS '
I  will ransom tlieiii from the 
power ol the grave; I will re­
deem them (rum death; O 
death, I will he thy |>iaiueat O 
grave, I v lll be thy de«truc- 
tloni repentaee shall bu' htd 
from mine eyca.-—lioaea I3 il4 .
When we place niirselvc* In 
God’i  hand*, wo w ill find H im  
to bo llio ono Bufflctent for 
■very emorgnncy which arlsoa.
*
ftl
W o m m
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‘■XVhen I wa.i i.n Uefntoanv fur 
A w e ll  doritotog M s ' 1 !;-»r;.i|e-d the:.* t f  R e g ltll. . , • . •
tU  ttf t ’ .r *s-h-to'»;.*to» m th# ’ ito-rr;-* 8*5.105* Ate now la (■..£ h tr i.Jis(tAl t:''.-:! rt'se that he : j , , .  y, ,.̂ ...,,.,,1 .(j, 
brlpde Are* I^ e *  * ie \e ry  fm#'«Ai'-g N #il y l i r  %• Uifoiiftd the itandiKl  ̂ of hvmg jt** wt-j’,4 be pUited «
,XU.'.it t!»;i u m i o! ve*r *e;frt.;!.'! u.t ri>ns;S »; (.j cuuflUy tA ien Our-
Ka d iu tn  111iAbdurydmg tn the dhtr.c t, «v.A j,.g t.n.» two 'nwiih*- vAciliaet
Triple Role Works Out Welle bipto'.;.! p.cure, xt.e • . 'f f iif if  of the register ar.d' '
 ..... ..  For Lawyer Wife and Mother
” . * t ‘ :to” to:,'':T .toOKTiiitow. ' - I '  - T . ' . ■ B'tto'c
A AiCkUag of in te r ii t  tn V*J- borron'ed*' »h* b td  
ley {<toi£iU « • *  »0 > ra n lr« l on kerchief in d  wore
BaS'ftirdAy etteitinoi). J - i)  6, *1 To complete the brmal p.ftare, U.e i.gnu
3 o 'f l ix k  to Si J itha 't Luthera.n sht c iriif-c l •  cAtcAcie L « . . . ' j .M is *  S>;.n
Ch'orch, Wert S ft" '~ 'e r’ar.-1 -of red irud Ahi'.e (e*es, arrar.g- i i i  
The CfU-MtoOf-;,' t'totof i:utAb«!h ed with wh.U l i tm  i; lb v n  " iiJ i The reces 
Atirfa Sharrcn lle re r. dar.ghtef red ro»ebudt Ro:<:■*.!*> i
of Mt iird  Mr*. CicKJrge Uer#i^ In matching goxtvi w ire  the }ja;y w,h;'i'h 
of Wes*. S-xrnmerlind, an-d Ter- five b rfd il AU*nd*nts. Miss 
r»nce Bra-dtoe>. youtiger ion c fjV lc k l >tcK*«, m ild  t f  h r; .r.
M r. ir,d  M rs ' Frank Dradle.v of and fcride»m*id», t!';e M -.'o f 
Peichtoar.d. AAr tierformed b y jtte tty  i j in g t ll ,  Ro»il.toe ti'.-re*, 
the R evrtrnd Carl U. Beider-! l i i t e r  of the bride. I> 
wiedcn. cf IVnlirUtoto ami Surr.-'Ar»te i.nd the bride's c«.iu'in. 
rT.erUnd, in the pr»*enct of HO Bern;ce Clerc*. a* f«o»er gsrl. 
gueit.'. Cotal, i f i r k le  organra over laf-
White Uliei and red nDies.feU la ih ion td  bheir bo-.df*nt, 
were med cn the a ltar and white ’ ik i r t j  worn over crlnol'nes. The ^  gue*u vhoo* ng a grem 
la tin  bow* were on th# pew*. | fitted bodice* wer# long-wallied^ accesione* and
*10. " in  
hea'thv
;.t m.-g
i.id l*ei-n oect.'f#tf.d F’ re * c a tu
wS’fth ; to'tok br;d -Ah'te *t; e*.” to»f •. iv'e vi ya'.e
wedJtorg L flls  and white carna-
tiCr.i
Tlto-e tto-ide’ i .n'tof'tother revrive:!. 
weiiring a t.-'Cige !*ce w.'t!
niatchittog crganra coat, b:..p *r. 1 
wh.te accfiAoriei in . l a C'.,"4gi 
ot I'ink r '■.>!#.*, and thc gr';
In ‘ toi 
« At ar ■! 
r r . -. t be 
and wp’’ •
jt.nere ea-vAy i-onifarabtoe fa '.b.a* - ther.s
'■......... i.jf Castoada b..t h»\ing t r-e g n -it  —  -
‘ »d\&!tol*|e O'er u* in that ihvte 
i i  no unento;;!'.;*,':'.to.ct.t at a.l ui 
‘ Ireland In fa rt last s j..'i-.:r,fr the .
' lovernrnent was forced fa i ; ’-'-} 
jto-iors rr.ore Uun S.t»tok> wcracr* I 
Th.e m.Ain b'ld'intr.e cf !te.,snd:. 
com r.tl- H fUhtog, but there »re .'t-.uri) 
amiUer Un.d_‘.tr;es and \*> t
R tg itti Neiri 
Womin Prepari
e \ l  
erg ft
I ' f  totoir.e a'lefge. * '  * .M r •
The 'tf.rtog lawver find* it I ’.i..- 
helyn if '0--j base • ..'I, .■ ,m t Ua 
vvi'v.t t'to* hire a h i'osefe fi-f r fi j 
your ch lld trti
f peri'..*- 
th *t >fvj
u th# *»«toid woman llw'- 
> ff lo ser'ic on the csimminkjo,
•ft-.h;ch act* a i a l!ai*on b«twe#n ”  --e ^faT'u a'- 
■hf i.ty 's  e ie c 'jt i 'e  conimUl## e-ng..i»n a;
3 !-.d i-.l'to.- C'*‘ !rt CA'f* ll.\v'.'. ,tit
iCfto'tolent*.
. Ttie c.a ;;;
Ctol thPirto".' 
w r .i <i * to ■ f
lam lif and ar# very hotfitat. toe.
Given In marriage by her f i - jw l lh  cap tlfese* and iccxspedj . . ro r ia r#  
thcr the young bride w a i radiant n#cklln#i. Thesr pretty head- + v - k . , * . - .  ..v.-- 
In her floor-lcnglh gown fa ih- piece# of taffeta and organia 
ioned of rich. Ivory peau da lole, roiettea were en tone. Th# lenUw 
•tyled on prince** line# with ■ itte n d a n li carried bcnicju#la of 
chapel train. The hooped ik lr t  whit# c im iU o n i. and th i flower
g irl, I  batk«t of r o i t i  and #t*-
.'Xnd to'O-if ; cr» t. 
j i lU 'f t  fhould tse »ufh
i ran c-invines a rrp''.<eclive er
had peplum i en either ilde. with 
lace and lequln appllquei. Th# 
fitted bodice, w ith lllypolnt 
sleeve* and 1 cooped neckline, 
had a svide collar fa llln i to ■ 
deep point, front and back on 
which the lace in d  *#quln ippU- 
qiics wcr# repealed.
She wore her mother'* full- 
length net and lace wedding s#ll 
held in place by •  tiny crown
ft . 4 plover t.hat yo;j re really rarecr-
The bride 1 tabie w*» centred;
icenity and d«dn- c o g f f M i i j i  a x  u.N’AXtFB
. . . .  . .. V Th.« tt*dlU.ft«i»l fO-»tu!..»l tft'tof
" I  li-.- n t p itad tn ’ U  n  th,"'#e worn In thc a-:c'<-'!;-,i •;■
f!to-.t-h*slics. I wo'j.da t liae ft 1, 1 ( 1
'".St at a". "  piclur# by M r* Lai<!*l ar-.
Sr.i a:Wi th.*t court* here #«1- h#r lU ter, Mr*. Gcv,d.m*;. •■ 
dorn »e# woman U w y»rt be- «fc *t:'.l worn cn »t.v!e ccca- ;. 
ci'use few go Into c r ;m ln *n *w . ttvpr.r.fi t x w  v.
To get the m oit e.ntoymtnt
(.<-'• t f  th'- Kelto-wtto* fte g itt* , 
w c-rin  arc g ft t ’ftT-.g le id y  
car.) Tlto-v arc *trtngufc|
t.-" . (-.• t-; u r.rig f'-.:e!t llrts.
( ..'ir.tonu.g (sihw.ifi.abt* *'.c- 
tto.r fe a'.-t i‘ s -u ll we.sr *;. 1
Ito to i t  i f aii tn ik ing  an a;>- 
p •r'r-.c.-'.t r "-W with 111'.' e r 'l 
lla  r y t ' 'e  h’ ..t.o at Hu Rcf.
r srrt k-.'t V. fen th*v ph-'r.e
TttyyArtl kr.n»r they *fe
tto'f t ‘to" (;r,e<! i tv l ’ r.g
4'. to ". '■ I-.* to fto '.rr Ke ij-i' r.4«
by a Ihret-Uered wedding cake, 
compleminted by candelabra
When ihe wai i l i l l  M lia  l- l-  
A tall attractive brunette who berge the topped 
w'ai the Un‘iver»lty of M '-iil- rrovlncia l
IT 's. . .
Dyck's DRUGS
S4ft8 K * * .
tor die flftMt
« le c tio n  e><
IMPORTED
PERFUME
bar e iam lnation i.
and the wedding bouqueu. M a a - i She met the man ihe wa* to
^ • to M ri, Cola* *aj-» that when ihe n-.ariy — i l* o  •  liwn'er — when 
P e-!( Vft.4 u.ft, he wa* p rcildent cf the Junlot
ter of ceremcnSe* wai 
b rid e 'i uncle. Jacob Gereip h ib o tii.
The beat man w a i Rogar 
Knoblauch, of Peachland. while 
the brlde'a ccuiln, Mr. Richard 
Qerei, and Jim  Stump of Peach-
lin d  were u ih e ri, E icorta were _  .
M e ia ri. Oeorge Yuelet, VVeiV; in lervtng were the M l**#* Mon* * Toda*
Wftft̂ fa tifta,tk W K* ok.... f>.wK#A \ ‘ s-. *%v4 A A I *  W <4 il T?/5 • A e>k W ̂  W
U'ftif.chcd her law career, cot.-
I pan;ei were rei'ictant lito5 hire bar a iioc lltlO fl 
i wom.en
attd Ihe wa#
bank. Robert Newton, Peach­
land, Bryan Balllle, Vancouver 
•nd the ring bearer w a i John
ter Andrew propoied th# toait
to the b rde , with the groom r e - b # c a  i-e they feared •ccretary
iponding and H, R McKee ^  It w a m t untd le v e r il yeara
tou ted  the bridal attendanti. j --nu,'fa^v 'd idn 't rral'.re 1 w a i !*t»r that *h# married .him, 
m tn d i  of th* bride au liU ng enough t.> «t»v o n "  however. And he permitted her
■■■-*'' " rapto.-tog two to make up her own mind about
• hr find* t,*iat wSsether to continue working
d'.a! To'f* ' !« horn# wa* 10 minute*
In ab l, Vonda Wade, Roaemary yO'i.ng ch lld trn.
of seed pearl*. For •'*omethln| Sennlk, Kitchener, Ont.
ANN LANDERS
Graveyard Is Full 
Of Angry Drivers
.#
Pear Ann U nd e r* to My hu*- to c r lt ic lie  a man for ogling
band and I have been married 
(or 12 yeara end we have four
nice children, VVc don't get along
any better or any wor»e then 
most married people although 
I've  made •  real e ita rt to avoid
k argument* and maintain a
peaceful atmoiphere in our 
homo
When mv huaband loaee M l 
temper, which la (a ir ly  often, 
he clui'.s on hla hat, llama th#
door behind him and goea off
r for a drive. He calla thi* "get­ting rid of hla anger behind the wheel,"
I m on needle* and pin* until 
he gels home. I t  worrle* me 
sick. He aay* it'a  a lot better 
than keeping the anger bottled 
tip, and certainly belter than 
aocklng somebody—meaning me, 
1 suprKisa,
W ill you please say a word In 
your column about people who 
f  do this? My hubbfiiKi rends vou 
fa ithfu lly,-CO NCERNluU  CON­
N IE
Dear Connlo; lloaplta l* and 
J graveyards arc fu ll of people
who took their unger out be­
hind tha wheel. The real tragedy 
^  is that they u tually manage to
drnR Innocent people along with 
them.
Studies made by the National 
Safety t'ouncil uro \c lhal hoa- 
tile, anMcty ridden, iinRi'v d riv ­
er* iir i ’ « mciificc to cwryonc 
•  on thc rend-Including them-
selves
SuKKC'l th.it your husband 
hiuiR It punilimg bog m the Mnr
I* there a word in your lim it­
ed vocabulary to deacrlbe theae 
character*? Or w ill my letter 
wind up on the floor? — THE 
INQUIRINO fiQUIRE
Day, Moreen Clifford, ^H ^k l. t,he
Jlrnorl, Judy Betual, N o rm *’ o,,j. * ^ 1  that
Hanklna. Linda Monro, Jeanne, ^  continue working
Campbell and Beverly M aiiu. [q„ .  , ,  j can, "
For a motor trip  through the 
Roger* Pa*a to Banff ana Lake 
Loulie, the bride donned an at­
tractive beige linen iheath with 
matching coait, pink and white 
acceiiorle* and a coriage of 
white and red ro ie i. On ihelr 
return they w ill reald* in Weat 
Summerland,
Out-of-town guest* Included: 
the groom’* father, M r. Frank 
Bradley,, hi* grandmother, M r*. 
Hoaelta Bradley; Mr, and Mr*. 
Sidney Small*, M r*. A, Small*, 
M r, and M r*. Edwin Nell; Mr.
and M r*. Arthur Koup; Mr, and 
Deaf Squire: I dd h tve  e word J< Khelembacn; M r, and
from t.*ie office and ihe wa* 
able t*i *#• her two aoft*, rvow , _ 
aged *1* month# and two year*, ';
h f r i^ 'c o la i '. ' legal career 1* I" ih# m orr,!n |., at nooe and In
divided between working w ith a ; Lh# evening*, beikJea *pendlnf
Montreal law firm  where »he; •^*l**bd* with them At other
*r>eclallre» In company law and Hme* they are carad for by a
aervlng on Montreal r ltv  coun- ,
ft---------------------------------------— ft- I ift«w w i*n  t the only potential
career for her. She wa* a co«-
tra lto  soloist with the M ontf»*l
Bach Choir and *ang i t  the
Brusiel* world fa ir und tm * m
BBC But with law, a buay
•octal life and her fam ily  ahe
had to give up thought* of alng-
ing I f  a fuU 'Umt tn ic raa t
to deteriba thete character* (in 
(act, I have two word*), 1, Ex- 
h lb ltlon lita , 2. Teaiera, And thla 
I* alck, alck, alck.
Dear Ann Lander*; We have 
a lO-monih-old babv who »tay» 
w ith mv mother wnll# 1 work. 
My huaband'* mother la Jealou* 
of the time my own mother 
ipenda w ith the baby *o I have
Mra, K, W. Doml; M r. and M r*. 
H. C. MacNelll; M r. and M r*. 
Lorne Fleming; Mr. Roger 
Knoblauch; M r. J im  Stump and 
Mr. Wayne InglU, all of Peach­
land,
The bride'* grandmother. M r*, 
Anne l-ebeda, Montreal, Quc,: 
M r*. John Sennlk and John Jr., 
Kitchener. Ont.; Mr. and Mra, 
Henry Oerei, Clenbatn, Saak,;
agreed to le t her alt for m e]M r, and Mra. Peter Clere* and 
whenever wa go out.
I am not tha l>eat houaekaapar 
In tha world. Ann, but I 'm  not 
the worit althar. Vat every time 
we leave for an evening my 
mothar-tn-law mope tha floora, 
waxes, polishes furniture, cleans 
silverware, rearrnngcs cabinets 
and closets. She has even done 
the laundry.
This make* me fu rlou i. After 
all, It's MY house, not her*, and 
1 don’t want her snooping 
around taking over In my ab- 
aence.
I ’ve told my huaband how 1
Marg, Donna, Gerry and Jim m y, 
Oraveltwurg, Satk,; Mra, Nor­
man Johnaon, Hinton, A lta,; Mr,
•nd Mra, Percy Johnson and
Linda, Vancouver; Mr, and Mra, 
Warren Nelson, K i r k l a n d ,  
Wash,; Mr, and Mrs, David 
Ixihman and Scotty, HurllnRtnn, 
Wash,; M r, and Mrs, John
Gere* and fam ily, O liver; Mr. 
and Mra, fVed L u tt and son, 
O liver; M r, and Mrs, John
Rothcbler, O liver; Mr, and M n , 
Tony llin tz , O liver; the Rever­
end and Mrs, Cnrl 0, Belder- 
wleden, Penticton; Mr, Jo* 
4 1 K.ft . .1,1 ...... .. Vnnchu, Penticton; Mr nnd
III I *  n V i. w V r  ", l  l^W ostbunk ; ClcorRi' Y iiclei, Wc .l-
agree that my mother-ln-law Is fumlly, Mr, and
to i t ’ti h l l  ^o ' A 'K lN t*  l of Kcl-r gl t to tell her s o -S l'.E IN ( .
i \  i-M . . . .  ft-',.',.- ''1 Hiul children, fTenrwatcr;Dear Red 1 d .say you ve got
mighty high ■ das* worric* lUHUlcy,
A Quiet Wedding 
At The Home Of 
Bride's Parents
The home of the bride '* par-^ 
enti, M r, and Mr», F, L. FH»-j 
Patrick, was the scene of the 
marriage of their eldest d*ugh-l 
ter, Constance Marie Cowle, to 
W alter Chester Green
The Reverend A, Blrse con­
ducted the evening service on 
Saturday, July flih. In the pre- 
sence of the Immediate fam ily, 
and following a buffet supper 
the happy couple left by car for 
the Kootennys, Vancouver, and 
other B C, tKilnts
MANY MORE WORK
Almost 30 per cent of Amer­
ican women aged (10 to 64 are 
working—twice the proportion 
In 1940,
age ^o he cun 
out ih i'i c -M ifely
Dear Ann Lander*: If male 
viewer# of scnntily clad women 
■are "Mck, lick , .vlck’ ’ according 
” to Ann Landera, then what do 
you «oy altout women who wear 
Bun iiUta when Uieite'a no aun, 
b ik in i* when , they con’ t swim, 
fho lte r than short short* for 
their grocery mnrkctlng, and 
capri pnnti that look ,ai if they 
were put on with a spray gun?
...ftfc M. I i l i a o v y  l o e o  ■ V f t u i i i i n ,  V a l i ' I l K i l l l i l  B C  '
tukc h i' ttUKcr 'I’l-Kits. Your mother - I n ' -. law h”  ’“ IV'' . f t  4. lln llllc , Mincouvcr,
and Br.von 
By the
'" ’sm cV lhe  U r n s ‘ to enjoy d6-| _____
Ing your housework, 1 sec noi aw  *,'*
reason to deny her the pleasure, i „ „ „
I agree w ith your hu*b«nd that I B ill W alker, hoat Of C RC-TY » 
you ahould keep your lip  i lp - l ” ” **** fnr the last four ycnr.s, 
pest and open It only to *ny ! ' '  *)* t>c moderator of Flnidibock 
' ’Thank you ** i P*"**' rehim s
this fall,
Confldenttal fo WHY DOk'ftS| ----------------- -̂----------- ------------
HE DO ITT: Prsjbablv because' Tlie Ltttlest Hot>j. starrlftg 
he** auch a coloaaal lia r h # i i  , . ,
.................................... ft ,  doe.sn't expect anyone’ to be-l shepherd.
Invariably 'the  hu»*le» whoiHave him. By dragging God’ * ''' filmed on location*
strut (iround in these provoca-1 name In, he hopea to atrengthen I throughout Canada for showing 




Si/c* 120 • 127 - 620 
In Black and While 
NEVER BL'Y FILM AGAIN!
All you do b hring your 
black nnd while film  to us 
for developing '1 day •icr- 
vice) and you’ ll get another 
roll of black and white 
Cunnpnn film  F ltE h ’,1 Size.* 
as nbove
illO III'J4T q i'A I. IT Y  
O EVELO riN O  SERVICE -  
n  (k W and Colour
LONG
ftStPER DRI GS






Credit Jcw c lltra
Our dlaplaya are brim m ing 
w ith charming china , , , why 
not make your choice now? 
The selection of pattern* ie 
complete, colourful and sim­
ply lovely, lllustrnted pat­
tern , , , ArcftdlH by Royul 
Doullon,
.7-Piece Place * | ^  jT A  
Setting .............. IH « J U
Why Not Join Our 
China Club?
Buy 7 »-plece selttngs in the 
Pnttrrn  of Royal A lbert or 
Itovnl Doulton Chinn of your 
clKUce and GET 'n ip  «Ui 
PLACE SK'nTNG FUEK! 
Prices «t«Tt at
Wm. ARNOTT
&03 flernerd Atc, Ph, 7g2-34()0
P u ttin g : o u t f lro a  la  m ig h ty  th lra i*y  w o rk . A lw « y «  wnu. aUwR^a W ill b« '•U m ) fedbkt 
o f  w o rk  th a t  oiaila (Or ronJ ro b ro a h m a n i I f  ih « y  w o r *  h « r«  to d k p . « iu rlp
•m o ko -O A ton i w o u ld  p ro t ia b ly  o rd « r  O ld  B t jr l*  boo r. I t ' i i  t t t o l r  f t p lo ,  BtUWIirRiPRdlflM 
■ low , n a tn ro l w o f  w ith  hnnoot-go-|rfM>dnooo lu jp -ed tong fi. O M  l l^ p ro d lM la .
O M  S t i | l e
BEER ^
nnRWKO AND ItO TTUm  BY MOljROM’R OAPILANO BMW MRY 1770. , 
lUa gdnrtkifiigi k  aal pAliaM ar k l <N Ugwr CaHnR g*«g ar Ig ig  |h m m «  gf M W i ftftiift i
V F R N O N ^ *^ *^  Centre Prcpcs^!
"Needs More Study YetAND DISTRICT
y y | y  C tM r ic r  \ e t m m  I k u w m 3114 
541-74 lb
ttarKurd A tt.
"foeadov, l« t* IJ , m j tlw  t>«ih I'uttinrf
Jaywalkers Give Headache 
To Police On Barnard Avenue * ! « • * catm .U'fd i j  k*.*« »*»«■«
VEKNON b. c
:i]«> i « C i O  BfaitifCS 
<! l i  V I  O'* fa g  *  I f a g ' i t o le  t i a v .  • ,  £.•<£ V iv
ik 'I If-e Uitr-C 35
to'.'
AU tjic  Pfaiuti V I u i  t-,1 
I'tLe t la tt iC  CviJtnUl'.iinc W U  Cv~U- t . i  
t i - i t  'ototo txus S « - ir ' ‘ . 
llfA ia .t l i t  Ui.'<£-« H,X'3-tU>.k J-
ViarAs la i5  W ie *  '.5 thBi W'V'v'':.«
! t —





\L.b K « b j'
» 5-
. CXv-J:
/ I I I
.1 
.1
1 »■ fa t 'f t  D
t»£ tifti'ft'XvvC 
i J a jfa 'l AUig. tftf i* i i  fatoft-vU t* i 
-...I t*y i L ' t i , ; ;  u t U ix u - i i .  
•ifat i'Xs3_ki fc«e tr.»a«
!to fafaiit to l&c uiWr*tc-
j Uvsfas twito-M* ctusiiftUg sXftjy Bfai-
I B*(\S
I N-o fa a? talccs tfa;'*'
ito efohovie ' Zif iy'tofafa t'5- MP v i '
V'E'B-NOK iSwJC* — Wm#'* im- <:«>*» w<iM.kl <o»t (UKwt Vemoo ol ti*« cooxpklt
tofittoGoa i» bolufo a iy  Hck oi •  ■*' *•«■««« *
vv'ftX'.’CU falift J'i'<ft>|.«.v«c ts.e W yiV'-UvX i X t  *.»»#'•
U T  rK 'tts  f i  « JV lii'.K v -te ' f tJ s t  vfan".f fa  l ^ a x  i»x«? U ft-t tu '. »« itofa
Ito.',!' •  toSofa'a’fafae cs 'K  v«b1i«  »» fa*-** fa t't* u .t arifiifav'-a ''V.t'’. v ts  ly  U *  c.«* p i*4*
; y t'TTfafa f a y j i  CifaftUCt] o ' j y  ( l * i  eTto- c j j L e  f a  U . t  -..'1 U^i’ ,  , y
M'i'toir B i  . A t  Ciftfa..-'Uie» aiJd pfayt-tJ!. *xU iEir.ec !»t:-er u.*ii bxge * . 4
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; toieie..'.'-, I'Xea'. tfa 'V *rie  *
tie r e r. *  '.-aid cw> *«
Xiii'j c;’•> tiftfa*® *r»i favfaJc
;A.'*..ae fait Ct'ftft eyiftiei . —''iitg
m L.t* City tfa i, liMfatftV, tire tifai, 
r: ft.®«-„ir, *,c»3 pJUftftfae sd-tiuaiiU'*- 
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TOP SCORES FOR VERNON DOGS
o ir a e t*  d  Foit» P * in -  
tm m ,  W-lt. fa'.faS Siicit, P e r i-  
tai«E« W cUA C r i f i  * t «  Kctfi 
OtHW m Pjifa *to&4 L # .r *  B j v  
'•wSd PsiR'Cew fe’fe'tolty tr.ktr,-
« d  \ im  fc-itK-i*. i'C'fttB-4 i t  *
tjuil ta Pet-fttKfaei fetttag tfa® 
ta tK'V'.fe A tU#4 S iira
ct>{.■•**4 tiuee trgSt *•««'*.** its 
I k " i t o *  A .  h ’ftg feeft B i
C f i f a a e d  kivil C*e*it'.*B 
lisirj la u .i'i ya VrttKW. îtie
%><« fee taerr.tei*! utip*y 
fatcte Pnaters »•» «»*sa<».t
t',e IjtoV'!.! IVtti






Runs Deeper into Debt
OWNER r  to r o n
VERNON «Si*»f “  The V « - u t* , it *» *  neve.fth«le*.* 
M k-iM teU  *m bul»nce. fah’.rh ii iu rh  if- jT K U te d  by a* . 
MTvicci VeriKJio, Ltotmb.v *r»d 
OqM»tie*m and ic n  tjy city 
ftl»mrn htte, U fatr.f drei.fi 
in lo  debt 
AmixiUiore repot', t ta d  to 
e ity cou-ncil M<.aid*y trght 
ttaowed liv * l (1-ftiriRg Ju-nr 24 
tr ip *  were ir.kcJe t<,»f * Wilal of 
22 mUe* *od 4331 fa»» biU 'd to 
U te r i O f lb . I  ttfSiO'ftJii 121
WUI collected leecing •  ia t* l tle- 
B « t (or ifce >e»r of IflH
vcryUiiee ifa n e jt re  *ce- j
[Otoie (faHfttlh l:>rt»rea lSA-?A5Ii; 
i 'lU e e t . *fKl osi Sl'ad a ie t i ’j.*!
O * artfa*j'er*U>r of N orlli End 
D iive 'iti. kHHMA »\etiue, w*iu» 
the ere* hi* c«fe t* k)C*t«*l re- 
rvBed for iXiXi'ftRiercuil u ie . Re* 
ct-B'ft.y the hlghfaayi dev>*rirnen*. 
curlfaxl the U iulevartl, vtrttojiUy 
p re c tr .l it i*  t» rs  fro m  e a W fln *  
live d.-!'.e*in are*. W. J Co*
s ld n  of t3'3»'.h itreets
AIR  C O .N D m O M M i 
T ffK le ri farte  oii'Bed M ch d *) 
highi la fo-BCil fo! »ir cohd;- 
fe e if i f  of city h»U Thtee fae.-r 
received »nd vsned * i  m u ih  as 
1*00. They were for U.790. U.- 
*17 *!Ki ii.e o
rAR M IN O  IJ tA M lN K I)
A five - part BBC • produced 
le r te i e*»m!nlng Eurc>i'>e»n #g- 
a ll if-pear oa CBC-
VEMNUN <St*ft'—I ’he
te r  l 4  *  V e«tfa:*i i t f t j c a  h*.> l - ta -  
te s te » l k> fe e  l i t ?  U iW  I t x  ' .a .k  
t j i  iesr<'tot a lt'ft> l4c4  t» i !« * ic to l
fkRiiiir* t'» B-favk Crtvwi a.rifsg 
£>_ri*l se rv ic ti * l  P k *s *a t V*.- 
ley CeBit'
Tt»e uUhU'tei wikI S? %'** Uft- 
.'ipie to hear fee gt*ie*-icle 
, wrrvtre t*ei*.-»e c.l i r u t i»  jaofa- 
: U'.g fe:Oftft.A& fee i'eti.eiei'y bc*i
^! a ' t '» ii ft'it'feg i'toV- 11»*-
M*?v-! Bto''fai* CtoV.s'.t'.s s»'.d he 
«*» twW ta le  •  he the! * t-> ;*t» 
C'.nercd fee bxt ,**”
" 'It fa«.t *  e it of Cft.;:'iO.J t-
esy c« fee 1**S7 of -*e oite5»;.et 
C.t? tS X t'S ifX 't  D»ve M .a lK .a .V  
j . i i l  eli c.ty d r 'iie ft *Je *'•*,:«  
'ti fee ceri.etery *u l fatfe'C.-t «-*■ 
toet'taoc *.l stay fee*-' of
; i.e.rv.t'ei *rid iftftSf-tatfal i*0"i * te:t
i j.K.'ftfirL-’y fe fee *re *. He * -g ' 
j gestfSil fee c'iir'r»l.,E.g vefe.-e *£4




— Mr *itd  Mr* W. Haieg*: *r.-t 
fit:..;?' i i  Mfefort. Sisit . *«eie 
1,'ieltt.-!* over the faeeke.atl tf':e 
htoiHir o l his brofeer t t v i sater 
in-l*fa' Mr. *.s'l Mr*. Ri.-l<r'. 
U tr ig k f .
Mr*. Kvelyn Pfekne.v la d  fur.- 
Uy c i P o rU fe  l-» I'*r»ine. M*n , 
v u it td  briefly lit the v ity this 
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'̂vCUv.. -'X Ih t
Czech's PresWwt 
On Visit To Moscow
FHAGl'h <AF;-ABtoiil* No-'
i v Z l . y  C-iC'"to.t«’to4E.to'ft * k l *  *
u. ...lUst |*'eitoe4.t, li *  a ten 
P i fag'v-e tft'i Vlto's-ivfa W *tte-&l
tlfti E-fajt'l'lftK- j_!v.£!'iit i.,*£irr* 
ex.ft* 13 fee Sovut c*ii4l*ii-
Vancouver Bound On Business or Measure?
m > i he fa'Uhe* to p ro |te itive i,v  
devetop the at*a  Ix it re-ioo tn i 
t» fu»t t’.e'Ct»»»ry. Council fa'iU 
CREDIT IN I0 N 8  refer Mr Cot * r*>ci'.ie>t to the
N in ilrrK ) *x»d VerDCJO tU ttrlc t building lnst« 'to r. 
etwdit unk«ii cfficuLly Uunked -e-?rr«rw\*» a rr-T iT
thc city by letter for courteiy » *ftS rauuw  B i i - u i  . . .
Und f«dliue» reeeivexl here dur- A lurvey of retlroom  f ic ll l* !  _ Miwi G lo r li nur*e*lH'
lag their trum m oth June 24-3 Ue* » l PoIk-M Park. Kin »tsd K»1) * ' "  af'P<»r t r i in in *  at the Roy*! Inland Hcj-
« *ve fiU (»  Nanaimo cttSciali IVeachei «'IU be underUken b y ;T \"»  Couatry Caleridar d u r in g .p iu ] Kam,l«yp* ijvent aeveral 
aakl they »erc {>artirul*rty Akl, Mschtel LemtskS FacU itie i.j mmm er arid fa l l  * day* at the borne of her parent*
parking he la id , at a ll {,'nxt*lic t.eache*'
' and t»*rki are Inadequate arvd 
It fa** hoped to Improve the 
’ u lu a ljo n  lOon.
-r;e
rar.gr:
ttUftjdr ni!y aj''{*>ii!t*id. 
■ire j je v  all. Fatr.Uy
i ! ta  'w.’id rr  H , * Ik »
wise choice for PATIOS
With BAf*C0 -  er%4 ftg'p on ttf BAPOO ^*fe ll ft
P»tiO Pa*ht ftvwt yCM all tfvc a-aî y'-tek-wpiply, 
d r y  iiCfvChtat#* of a L.ala» . . .  plu« t-it-rR 
tf*m c. tasL easy ctwch up too: a« you wawd It wiiNr. 
Su5'peoof, ratn-'peoof, (veoijta'proof. Cf»oo*f froiftRflkit 
of §ay r.e«r Faber Bifreh'dcst|:.5#d. OO'kirsI Swa A w *  
at your BAfvcO deaier't -  listed in the Yellow ftegpw.
W im  cfasecm he trmep apat saftdiiarf B A P C O  P A J IfT B t
f t
f t
t l  TV a.nl P iik ir .g  . . .
Ct'T.mef f u !  card* bcmored . . .
THE SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
On £c|U:h B'Sy . . ,
1?S5 Darle fUreet 
Telephone M il I-IS31
I'aaewaeer I. B C. 
Teles »M-2U«
Get quil'ty Bapco Paiaii at
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1619 FANDOSY ST. FHONX 7 6 M I5 4
grateful for the free 
privUegr* and commented 
*tbough it might have been a 
hardahip oa city re iident rr.oi.vr-
Poison Park's New Wishing Well 
Operative In More Ways Than Onel
Tb# new wlahtng fael! in Pol-1 (Tlie new buildLng* are lub jec tj
•on I*ark l i  oi>eraUve~in more h o  ixisnble acceptance of the!
way* than one i roiwred cn lc  centre and *hot»-j
While 14 »a» collected fro m ; ping p la i*. <See ito ry  this]
tha well the fir»t night and goe*: page •
to RoUry Cripple Children FufKl.; m v a i  M w rm v
•oma well faUher* have dcv ij-. WATER C O N B lM rT iuN
cd method* for Ihelr own char- Venxm resldentj coonumed a I
tty. AW. Michael Lemtcki re-j total of 22,408,400 galkm* of fa’a-
portcd that long »tirk» faith ter during July 1A22. according
gum  affixed to the end have; to water work* chairman AW. I
baan used to get loot from the | Harold Thorlakson, average he!
welL Ke *aW the well would beisaW for thi* time of year. The
daily coniumpticm taken July
22 wa* 2,233,700. The total* in -j
elude the Increased uaa by the
c lta r a d  each n ight.
TAUU riOOREflS 
City ball chairman Aid, Frank 
Ttlfer reported talk* are pro- 
grualni tor the buUdlng ol a 
pew Art ball and poUca admln- 
tetratkm buUdlng. Ha said be 
b»d talk* with archltecU Allen 
and Huggins, (lr« and police of- 
flctak. The new? development 
tarhich could be bidlt on what 
t* kaowm locally a* the Harris 
property would cost 1750,000.
Vemocj MlUtary Camp.
RIHBONINO MEETIMO
No ona botherad to show up! 
at a special re-ioolng meeting I 
schedujiMl (or city haU Monday I 
night at B p.m. It was called toj 
order and adjourned In leas than I 
three minute*. The meeting was) 
held to bear prote#t*~l( any- 
to restrict high buildings (above!
OBITUARIES
M IS . FATSICIA CDRWEN
VERNON (SUff) -  A resl- 
dant of tha Coldstream area for 
tha past 11 yeara, Mrs. Patricia 
Curwen, 62 died In Vernon Jub­
ilee Ifospttal July M.
btrs. Curwen was a member of 
the WA and Altar Guild of All 
Balnta* Anglican Church. She ia 
aurvlved by her bnsband and a 
sUtar Mrs. George Palmer o( 
Vancouver.
ruaaral aervtco will be haM In 
tbe CampbaU and Roas Fraveral 
Oukpel today. Rev. C. E. Reeve 
efflolatlos. cremation wlU follow 
tn VRacesmr.
W g m X M W  FOSDtE ROSE
i m m
TftOfoaroM Beverehw Pordle 
lloae leula died sudde^ in 
VanMR JubUee Hospital Tnura- 
day Judy IS.
Stie la survived by her parenU 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbariea I aouIs. mie 
brother Charlea, her grandpar. 
cnts, Mr. and Mrs, Louis, all of 
the Heed4)f-'nie-Lake Indian ro- 
eerve, also several a uni* and 
uncles.
Requiem mass was celebrated 
fai S t Benedict's Church Head- 
Of.lW Lake Sunday. Father 
Mllea celebrant Burial took 
place at Head-Of-Tbe-Leke cem 
etery.
w nxiA M  joK iscn
A resident of Vernon since 1980 
William Joklsch died In Vernon 
Jubilee lloapltal Sunday July 21, 
He was 01.
He Is survived by three sons, 
Fred and Carl of Vancouver, 
Alfred of Washington, a daugh 
ter Mrs. EUsabt^ Huebschcr
Toronto, 11 grandchildren, and| 
three great grandchildren.
Fiuieral service will be heldj 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. In St. I 
John's Githeran Church. Ver-j 
non. Burial will follow In Plea­
sant Valley Cemetery.
MU» MOLLT HARVET 
Miss Molly Harvey, a rcsldentl 
of Vernon for the past IS yeara. i 
died In Vernon Jubilee Hospital! 
on July 19.
She Is survlvad by a slstarj 
Miss Peggy Harvey of Vernoo| 
also several nieces and nephews.
Funeral service waa held In 
the Campbell and Ross Funeral 
Chapel July 10, James Foord of- 







You dean Charlie, we’ll dean the windows.
MRS LOUISA nOBSWELL
A resident of the Lavlijftonl 
area fbr the last four years, 
Mrs. Louisa Horswell died In I 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital July 16. |
She I* survived Iv  two daugh­
ters Mrs, Jessie Ewart of I,av-| 
Ington. and Mrs. Elisabeth Em- 
mert of Vancouver; four grand­
children and two great grand-1 
children. The body will be taken 
to Vancouver for funeral ser-| 
vice and buriaL
FETRO PATVLAK
Funeral service fOr Peter Pai- 
ulak will be hidd today from the 
Campbell and Ross Funeral 
Chapel in Vernon.
Mr, Patiilak died suddenly at 
hla resident In Vernon. Rev, C. 
K. Reeve will officiate at the 
Funeral service and burial will 
follow In PleiMant Valley Cem­
etery.
Chocolate, strawberry or vanilla windows come clean at 
the sign of the Chevron. It's all part of our bumper-to- 
bumper service, along with a choice of two great Chevron 
gasolines.
Both Chevron and Chevron Supreme gasolines have 
Methyl power —  a research breakthrough In anti knock 
compounds that stands up under the extreme tempera­
tures of highcompression engines. Unlike other anti­
knock compounds, Methyl spreads evenly to all cylinders, 
giving uniform anti knock performance and best all round 
driving results.
For high compression cars fill up with Supreme, For cars 
that run on regular, choose Chevron, You'll get on the-road 
proof that we take better care of your car at the sign of 
the Chevron! STANDARD STATIONS •  CHEVRON DEALERS
COLLECT A BIO BONUS evety time yea t i k i  en seven 
gillens er mere by traying OeUen Bhaptedy fine eldni 
dlnnerwire fer enly 88c per fe u rflic e  tib le  setting. 
Inspect this lovely fine cblnaware fer yourielf i t  iny  
Stihdaril Station er Chevron Dialer —  ind  charge It 
en yenr credit cord, If yen with.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
Bridge Chevron Service
1706 PANDOSY ST. —  762-4115
AI Hromck —  Lessee
Visit Your Favourite
Chevron Dealer Today
And Collect A Big Bonus in Bone China
Yankees' Mantle, Maris 
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i. 3j|» iftoiS • * •  i« « * ji t< q  fa.'.t 
i  : U 'ift t to W )  aaauM at
fs »sy
c r u o i a A T i a i  t m ’ i N
b*s'k yt »«"y,>it *r.y f
ifaiffa*, f«i*r?fa k it
f,fa..a«r M» tot i l l  o't«f t&* k» f
tfat-i • • • » ,  iOfe Sfa?fs.* f ’faM
•  c»i ‘i f  r .'ft, i£ Ji-jtoa
b - • fi •:*•.» r s r •♦*■#'»• i i f t i  
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i l J i  Ufa«« (4 k~» k«af 
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Ei...li • jf ife J l h r*  Lm  A b f fk t
Liston Drops Floyd 
In Opening Round
U i i  VEU5. Nf*. tA F i-
S^msy Tlx '1x4  B t t J ‘ ifattoie 
*£X.'aik*06i4 r .V fa ito '*  i-ur
Ul* at'tvfd. turn 'Ji -ifarff tfa,i.'faj*i.« 
IW fa i i i * l  tfafafw l fee • • >  io4 
a  (K f & '- •  F .*£ t a . fe
faOCiJi C .i j  U  •>•*'£•£&•
blur
lY i*  el I  fiTfai. • (  t l i%
t i  pcvfei* V.A3 !fe» •*■
cU-fa’ jfa'.' itiisi F«t*faif»Ma to 
iM  dcK* UUM uu.«y kkfaid*)' 
to p it m  iifa*!* to u»e kifafato>-'i 
IE 5*9 te.U'.ato* 19 M^iiycid* 
I'Y.-iiljr-jafaf'faia S.tof:') 
sifci ffactjad mwt  F » i4  t>.*
*'>..r f»<» 11, £c.t«* ».;*
mvKiaiU i t  Ct-.*,|v .•»t i»*tv«-ai- 
t« t
B..t, to tii« kaxprii# ©I ei*,Jiy. 
P* ’,'.«■£itotots * ,f.* f 'cw
f-fafct f e i t  M  fa'fe tok ly u x i ,  
max h* * * ,e u  to ftffe i bisR-Mii 
imia itto Ok * * i
miwrt Ifaito*! « ’. to d  feT.,*
A cTOfai ei T .ii i p*si 
to *•« tto« {* ,(  tuJtJi I*  fe« 
CV*i«(i«v** C«W'« |t..-.» •  •'» i«
C'kii*«i m viO* {.faxarUbi «4*ia H  
%t* %fxS), asa * i'lf&t tobd • M t
toftKfa £,; U.« i t i i .
i .v , .o  or*x tLaX m  aua
'ttoct H« t«X'<'4 ,/'«£ faui 
ftoa to yxt* kiwM * t  n ifb t  K t^  
t.t'e* Harry K,r*..»« «*.&£« a ii| 
t&4 i i& i l  two O M it*  toad M
itofai.f «,*• O'Wf
f \x  • •  iM tu i it ■iii-#fafa.itoi| 
t.cfi£.*x h f t . i a r  m a t a u *  n  A *4  
'tfafaii Ufar.ufatcsi toE4  iamityf 
tcfjivd Wfai.fd «.f*.lto
K j l a m p *  4 i t
iu«,** •fa lf U • • !  efari'.
C la y  m a t a H u a s  a i  r tto |.i« lt
I v t  c.,-,i i „ ' t  • '.'ifa *!,
,: , la iv-.e Ar t ;; f ’fa
r - i j i y i i  r u i f '
. . . f * l
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•  r.e-* s'.ry fc.e' Su«w
WH\ * j  'A I*  ffapA
»F,a f.»j.t»i I'...;, i.i w.« f JLf
iftfal,.*.; ; * i i J !%•
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it,,*.... t . '....,« i t . #  ht.axi .»,«*,l:» l-
LITTU LEAGUE AU-STARS READY
5>i * t  li,»»
• I .» 5  •
f * ’• rr»S.*.., ''-.tfa.fi tTUytlj
* »•’ *«»•!*'. §as.ai Ua<»..»*■ t*'-.bcf*. ; e r t w 4 i f i |  itxA'*#; 
t  ■’ * i* r k  liA.vy otiti't * ’.*y3 t'.«ivrr L ,5t«J Nrwtr.KS
fa.::» •  tMkep* r -n  tw 4  m  k /U .v r  Y * i.*» -*  .ftto t i n e r *  oa* $ ,
ftf.ry*. SiH'tcllJ U?Alr» »! fc*t„ A ir.' '-M -kit ttoiNe*.! H« Yoft',
i *  tjMi fc f t i  'itoj*# Y i- fc * * *  B a r f *  *£4 <U l l *  
f  fail 34* •'.»4 .’ ras P«ivtofa.«
' I  • • !  Y • R fc •  « •  k fa i f t k  SAS
S p o t t i-
t  f t i x e w y i  P A H Y  f O U L K l  T l iia., J U .Y  »  1X3 »*Cig f !
!’ Eskimos Show Potential 
Says Al's Quarterback
TA# f£ lrk 'ji| »utf <a4 Us*
Kt'fvfaR* lxa£o.a AT-
&'.*!» MwlsfaU Ufaiii ifas*« £i'J 
t'>.'.,,r.r,f r*«i#f*K‘,fan a'faiti* • 
l« l ' , . : * <  t'.i i l  fe e  \aav- 'i
•  t f .e lfa » f..#  K -ili fa', a.
to .ftt ImU to 
to# F > k  rfa..rr>
\i . iraUa. t o i l  'G to f
Pito'fafaiAt Yt'.c uaiH  k  ».•*<
lx,| tiS Ufa
to Im t r  .4 






l y  M ARI M cf ADDLNi
M O b ’T R E A L  >CPr — K 4 »«<•«'.v -r ’* **V4 n i5 * - |
O'** ■t'Ci.r"- l i c l  r».s*r»i lUJ E.iw# A im , th* |
»  A ■ A . • -•5 U * k*4  i h t . f  tm '- jn  K T r  
t fa ik ,  N>#*in* i  G#faf|«
••»:! !• '«  t fa d  t> -i'’<i5
'.!,.r Ca'-tatf |to » #  faStli
I'ffa iw d rsl'fa
t M'fastr**! Al->ifarfa» q .if ! -
•  " • t l .  c»,a m  t  l,:,’l «'■{ s*. tr:.- 
t fa ta fe# !> «  •d.to-Si ”  Ufa 
VirsVera C<X»fif«s-f# C4tn<jctoi'.
'They k#*p ytw tr-ov ia f."
Ji! i„?fa*.iM# A»:if a 9 t#tA#a» •*I4  ta 
U ," 4 f* ii is , |. f t* fa n  iOfa.r d;f#<s*
I r f  A.fa toam to t  I t -H  •iK.fet- 
I,', a ’.‘ir liry  o-ictf l?»* Eiktnvii
fa'tefcti la hfamwl w taiM r by. . .  . . .  ,
IT T il  fiffa "I e*a »•• •'»*
U -»  M v *  •  M  »f tx H fa R U t l" :^  ‘ * L t  «v# r4 h* t r t ^  
Th# Elktmffa U id td  ’h#ir” ^*« c«#fant#d~to rc^oA « it fe*
•  ' • / r y  Q u *rt# fb # fk  J * fk l#  to iM la*
\  to TiMa-iflto Art"r.»ul» thU , U tM  Jiahaay Whlt#  ̂ • 
v r  .r, »Td to *  in th .  r* rt> ft»
r r ! 'o ik l in |  • t .* m  Ui»t » •§
iOOMFUtTK U m O
Ekfh *rOT'Wl •  tow#H'lifara «s 
, tonf (tow'B,R|,14 rvA i to 
; th# Ato'j#tt#,» v tfte ry  Itobby 
X * rk  OHifaf roa iw t# ',! feo-th n*.*.
I  th in ,k  y o u  w sU  t f r i N i  \h a \  L h t  tto e » t,h *f i h i i
month h » i  b ^ n  s t n c t ! y  i o t  i e * ‘ * o t  t t n n is ,
F U y  * t  Ih e  G r i l f  AXrd C a u n ir y  Club « iu n *  ha* been. 
IpC U edU ' s f t e r  •  v r r y  a c t iV f  m o -n th  ih e te  i t i  J i in e .
t a r .  M t h U  lio'Ut'Xs J i i f i k e y  Cup tourna- 
m * f t t  h tU t  tn f iU A i iy  i f t  V r f j iw f ,  o n  th e  D o m m H m
t>#Y w «»kr« .-,l k e p t  f ig h t  i.‘t  * te p  W ith  t u g u t t
W tm h lr r to n  in  l h * t  s«ever*! m a lv h e s  h a d  to  b e  p«,fat- 
j x n r d  d u e  to  u ,n to « jp e ra .tive  w e s t h r f  l i& a k c y  C u p  
V. . f in e r *  w e re  f i n a l ly  d e c id e i  c j i  S u t'.d a v . J u ly
14 w .ih  UiU tJAlive iV.d Hulsmt SchwarU ot Pen. 
t f a ' t in  w .n m r .g  th e  c u p  a n d  F ra n k  K n o b e l  » n d  
E>cn C t f b t t t  c !  V e rn -o n  th u  r u n n e fs -u p
t h i : H T IA T U F K  re W n le d  U s t  w e e k e n d  a n d
th e  G ib io n  C u p  m » *e d  t i r u b le *  tt» u rn a ,m e n t to o k  
p U c e  o n  th e  k *c a l c o u f tv  u n d e r  n e a r - p e r fe c t  c u m  
cVilfa Jd  ̂ ,
C o u p le *  f r o m  K a m lfa ip * .  V e rn o n  a n d  K e l*  
ow m a p la y e d  m  th is  ro u n d  rn b in  c o m j- x t i t io r i  a n d  
th e  f a v o r i t r *  a n d  d e fe n d tn f  c h a m p ic m s , B a t t r r t o n
Royals Drub 
Rovers 10-5
a r r x m a  vfafafa,* H ferv*,.*!, *
t i  i>cit
i,:.>iV:'fs fe# t*»'* #tfa,ii tfa I l«fa- i -i,.-*'(*i»V-
cfa.ci-f4 fe t f i l l  I fa i fa im  V’X :■■.,• ; t J  ifa t J ! it,;. ’Jv
..♦faJii,---* W i,;-,i& •fac-.i,. may tfas* *i>-3 ja-v-.# 1;., JF,i,> 4 • *
,.a feo» jt-fal fc|&*. st'.’...*'.at w  i* id  si.,,tUr 
tty > t^itoa i'tcfa'i • lU-'j, tfa.i
■'Thi p w tilf  fa rY>t fa’ tK »*■# ' *{? i •  tW'p f- xm •rA--#.« e . tn
! astym t-.t Ux'i ?:-».« to t,-,., t,'v» Sfar
C.Ai.g o.tvl *far<-fal».»3»  ̂ ■•»» ».
  f !  S«e-fet ri> t iJ 'i M lw #
Ufa tfaii 
TYfa, t i r i  mat m.K>A lA . ’ I'f-t•!Ik'1;'.s',. fali-tcit « ,1®, f," t -t,t-
f*» r,t,s • -1# •  i! ; i |  fa-n * i'»4 't.r'-i
.\'fiS,i« i '.;,4 *>;J; 'Ufa fu j'v 




b a r b f r  M t o r
tv c .l M Ufa a*,U,*toA
Ct)fa« tt#u,f t « (M to I wa*' 
ra>«*t ta *4 r t i
Tr.# i-
• #4 fa ll 
I toot l,li
j fat," r i *
I Kia# 4 ' 
t Tfae t 
I fe:# "i
I #i A. ' ft .1
- r r  -- m r r
W . B . i ' i i t ' t  i» f,«i- 
y I  € i-ifaefa-6 Fvt-fe#V. I# if . I .
rS'.twt'# t*.##'! T'»#S'
(tofa ,tl #*-. 1 , tot) ! K'S I *  to# Ifatf# 





h  h# fe# *i,'-e„#
%-,« #fat> t,i-fa,» fai '*.#
f-'l fa,it f*U te fe« tifr»  t  ., s-
I
. 1,;-’ -.1,# si ,ft,„fa T, h ,  ,A.r|«l". M i'-ffi, 111,,', t# i"«,'
•  |i«ift# • (  »*.» •, rtfffafa-* i'fa#
i, M ifa ti ifa -ti
« ‘
-fato'faA • l»T
-. V I. A M  5 ., I fc # 7 
fi.farT  » ,l!t  •  ft,, '- !. V;
33# htai *!i2 I* *:.* a ill Ifa’ fatf- 
»„ia « * *  C : {,#-.5 Va Ufa c#« <*•
K« .p a\ it-fa
vi t#'-j b .t Vtft.,', A fe# f“. afifa# I l f ) 
K-K.faO
1»«» •  i.h lf-t flfai-fc * td  
PtlfaSHlft t •  «-».*•» t hi':":
*,'» t..'Ifa.ftf'fa( »-" fa-* »-> »i*. !«'»
i-t.fe-:** I'fa-y Ht-ifi -.h#*! !,* t-„'.(
IAS fe , ; • •
(,-f Ht
fa fe»ll t-l •  **,!-#,# fcfn » '  tfae-i! kty-,n»-« • •  «»n« r-f t!?,» Ic-
f tfafl-f-si |*,l|-r#
•iK iat': * t 'tot »'--
j G#tfai r.*:fiU«l toft#
| sf»i„ft*fa» li,f l?i* ft-;, :>»*» ■»
I D,,.fa,* f.ii,»'ste'i fa.t t»->
|!-.to, «in-';r,g in •.« f
i iirti il-  K ' f,< -t r, ‘s
; A*!#""*:.'# t i fk l# *  IR ” '•■
' r r t .  *'R r.':! fef#* *»*«MS» *fa ‘l
fto# ; H I’ ahh ,̂1 :v,s
• M r'ft.t t*i»t M#-*fa
1*11’.! t#  to c f t rn f .  • ,
•  f-w»fd t'A Ttv.radto'*
!Y,#v!-s,'y cfi.lji'! l,fa,,ik *st #»«
•  n 4, {- f» *e ia '. ly  f ' r v y d  m a t  A-.-farB 
* f  tfat
I t #  » * »  a t f-» .:r. * # » t f t
e#tofai| tofa t fa if ! , '.  5"f to r f ' . t ’-.t-
E V D  r o «  r t o r n
l>-ea #•»•.# fer ftoftfah *1 Acrney
m a y  W I  h a y  I  T t t E
s r X I  D F M A ?
C '. f s l if t i f ' U  t m T )
L J  '
M  J •  ( ; .c 'U
i f  f | f  r , fa J  »
f t  y » r i  • • m e *  




A IT O BODY m o r
l l l i  »l ra s i VC Ph.
« ifa#, iHf fV-.r-tfar, Hr
e.;;-,# ift M '- i f i  ! i  (*«’• rf,--.ah  f',r to-.- ,- 
.«-,to .,- • to .:!*'..!•* fa!to«-fafa'ft »f4 S.S!,v 1.
,1,: 11; ’ ., --'faj i»5S S ' i r - t r . r -  i « t.’ to
ti-y •  t-..a t'it<',.,;t cfaMi; t*fff«,iU-e Ufa#
#>,"■--• th* 
^  If. •ball.
XtrroT d  Canadian
lUlh. Jf+.nay Vl'hlt#, * H-'nj- 
en Oil.r it»n*if>ut • h 
bark, t" t both Edmontoffl k«jcb- 
<J.-«rni, tb* iwrond on* U t* In! 
th* (*n*.f to *v*rt « ont-fSdvdi 
dtfc«t for h u  l*am,
Montr**l c«otrlbul#d m.a*
. . . . ; lurabJy to Whtoe'i majori. On*
qmrterbacM*. ne* in #*rh pUy* kadin i t*i ih* t<-nfch
Arainrt th* A lj. th«y u»*d
fc-ur of ibrlr Park.r-replac*
1  I."
* f fn r t tr .  It w .i Edmonton'i flrit; 
g ton# of th* »««*oo Th*y p!»y in 
T  'onlo W*dne*d*y,
Th*r* w *i no doubt that Ed* 
m'^nton coarh E.vgle Kry» uiad 
th» Montreal game—firit of two 
F . ’firno pre-»r»*on rihli^tlnni 
ir  ihr K*»t—to eirpertnnfit But 
'  111 tiKl Montreal co*rh Jim 
T. mbl*, who u»ed only a few 
ft $!•> playi. compared to the 
irany varletei he tried Igalnit 
Calgary Stampeder* l*»t week, 
ar l loit 10-1.
"Our blocking w*» crisper' convert.
down, Montreal p#n*lti#» gave 
Edmonton a total of 71 yardi
O ark 't M-yard run through 
the mkJdl* to toucbdown opened 
the ifortng In She flrit quarter. 
rMeon kicked up hli heeU In 
the third quarttr. iprtoUng A3 
yards to goal Whlt*’i icorei 
came on a IVyard run and on 
a plung* from th* Montreal 
saven
Etobhy Walden got a »ingl* 
for Edmonton, while the other 
point came on BUI MitcheU'i
"Lippy" Cassius Clay Attends 
Liston's Victory Celebration
LAS VEOAS, Nev. (A f)  -  
*Thl»," announced llppy Ca»- 
*<1.1 Clay, ''w i*  not a heavy- 
ft Wright cbamplonahlp fight. It 
was juat an *IlmlnaUon to * • *  
who'* going to fight tn*.”
Clay, the noliy, unbeaten con­
tender from Louiaville, made the 
remark after putting In an un- 
evpected appearance at Sonny 
1. ton'* victory party Mondny 
I j f  n cht, following the champlon'ii 
' •  one-round kOMkout of F I 
rntteraon.
Clny aatd he ahowed up at 
th • victory celebration "Ju»t to 
ni; l;c him (Ustoni mad,"
He Rhouldercd hla way 
thiough th* crowd to where 
I.i R ton was sitting with some 
friends and told th* maRslvc 
champion: "You’re just
aucker. My brother could have 
beaten Floyd Patter*on," 
I.lRton, In a rare burst of 
h<imor. Invited:
loyd
Com# on over here and lit 
on my knee and finish your 
orange Juice.”
ASSUME nGRTINO fOSF.
At one point Liston rose to hi.s 
feet and aiiumed a mock fight 
ing poie. Friend* moved be­
tween them.
Clay itole much of the thun­
der from the fight even before 
it started.
Clay stepped Into the ring 
while the announcer was In­
troducing famoua boxers who 
were at ringside, Thc (Istic poet 
waved to the crowd and shook 
hands with Patterson,
Then he started for Liston 
with his hand out—but sudden­
ly retreated In mock fear and 
boltecl from tho ring.
The crowd roared with laugh­
ter, Init It didn't bring a smile 
to Ll.ston's face.
and Dalin uf Ktm!tx)ps, were sKain )Fo w.-in:icrs.
J w n  Baltcftfan'a very steady Rraund R a m *  
and tho in»j>itT<l vciUeylng of H ill iG lin  made an 
unbcalablc combSnallcm Hunncrs-up were Made­
line Pmaenl and Frank Knobel of Vernon.
,AN ITKM  ftfa'm the archive* (almost ancient 
h iitu rv )  recalls the cxch.snKc tna tch rj between 
Kamloops and the local club T w e lv e  player* from 
Kelowna spent a very enjoyable day in the 
line c ity  playing w ith  and against members of thc 
Kamloops Tennis Club.
TWO WEEKS L.\TER, a re tu rn  match was 
arranged in  Kelowna and six players travelled 
fnun Kamloops to take part. The afternoon pro­
gram included men’s, ladies’ and m ixed double* 
plus a »ingles elim ination competition.
In  the single* play. B ill Dalin o f Kamloops 
and John Kaye of Kelowna placed firs t and sec­
ond while tw o Kamloops members. Joan Batterton 
and M eryl A llen played to a 9-9 tic , then by 
m utual agreement flipj>ed a coin to decide who 
ahould w in  firs t prize of a tin  of tennis ball*. This 
was not quite according to rulc.i, but much easier 
on thc constitution.
I t  was w hile  the weather was m aking itse lf 
an inescapable topic of conversation and tennis 
had come to a muddy ha lt that I  came across 
a de ligh tfu l artic le  entitled "Status Symbol* in 
Sunning" which expounded on a sort of class 
d istinction according to shade* of tan.
IN  A MOMENT of w ild  fantaay, brought on, 
no doubt, by the lowered barometer rending*, I 
conjured up the m illion  dolla r answer— a aun 
lamp completft w ith  an autcanatic tim er and aet- 
tings for Bermuda brown or an " I ’ve-been-to- 
H aw a ii" golden tone. Of course, the more expon- 
sivo models would hava several settings Including 
the Canary Islands tan— a very exclusive shade.
1 could see my bank balance swelling u n til a 
ho rrid  though occurred. When tans became ready­
made they would cease to be a status symbol, 
wh ich a ll goes to show that you rea lly  cannot w in, 
can you? , _________
D - f . . l  fa.#
i-'g*-.'. • : fa.# 
twii 1,',;'. gf®:. I iltH i
to# '.’I i.-ftto.-.l
J - . .X  I ! ;',!•■!I «..,!}#rrri Ih# k.|»  
for lb# Ho\#;«
Tr.# ( f a r e  the l#»m
lt,*rt';l!n |i a i  r-l J o lr  2
!> W 1. T  r u
l i t ! 'a ll
HfaVf! •
S i ln t *  
rifanerri
HOCKEY ACTION!




Torcx.U) G s f i ’ ff# « t
plut •  it« r  ituddnJ can of pro aad
J'jfasor
Ir ir r v K i Urals am Rate al 
Coops Smaka A O lfi Sbapfie
BASEBALL
Br THE CANADI.S.N rR Fjet 
Amrrtran l/ra (v r
IjOI AngcUi i  .N>-v Voik R 
(CYilv game achoUulcd) 
National Ivcagvr 
(No u-'O "'' 'I 'h rt liilt 'd ' 
Kihlbltion 
St. Izruils 4 Kaniaa City 3 
M lnnciota 5 Milwaukt-o 2 
Intrmatlonal I-rafn#  
Atlanta 1-0 Toronto 0-3 
Jarkto inv lllr 1 Hrx h r ite r  J 
Arkaiuaa B Syracuse 7 
Colurnbu'i 2 Intli.inacolis 8 
Buffalo 2 Richmond 5
Ptrlflc  Coait Lragne 
Spokane 8 Denver *
Tecoma 3 Salt Lake City 
SoaUlc 8 Hawaii 4 
(Only |ame.<i scheduled)
PACIFIC COAST
NF.W YORK <AP'—On Jan. 
23, 1962, Jackie Robinson, who 
had played in the m ajor leagues 
for 10 sometimes b rillia n t nnd 
nlwa.vs stormy seasons, was 
elected to bascbaH’s Hall of 
Fame, the s ixirt's highest tr l- 
butc.
But Robinson, despite his un-
ATLANTIC cm r, N.J, (CP) -  the Inlet and at sea. Estimates questioned skill, w ill be remem-
Boventcen top marathon *w lm -i of u ,, time to complete the race lxT«d p rim arily  for Ills im imct
5 ; " h J r “ " * . . ' ' ’2 . , 5 ; " ; ? ' r l r . n . « .  n  »  « h » , . .  dK  " : 1 ” S
pending on wind end weather, baseball 
T lic favorite of the interna- Robln.'On, who broke thc color
Five Canadians Take Part 
In U.S. Marathon Swim
Robinson Remembered 
For Breaking "Color Line"
Northern Division
W L  Pet. « B L  
Spokane 63 43 .594 —-
Tacoma 58 46 .558 4
Portland 50 52 ,490 11
Hawaii 48 54 ,471 13
Seattle 44 62 .415 19
Southern Division 
Oklahoma City 55 46 ,545 —
Dallas 54 .50 ,511) 2%
Salt Lake 50 49 ,.505 4
San Diego 51 55 ,481 6%
Denver 43 59 .422 12)ii
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
diopped Into the water at the 
c i ’ v marina today and Ixgnn 
a' okuig toward open water In 
till- 2ihmlle swim around Abse- 
ci 1 I; land,
Ih r  swimmers, 14 men ami 
th ee women from  seven eoun- 
;es. w ill swim the firs t leg on 
ocoan side of tho Islaml. 
I1‘ 1 vound Its southern tip and 
I ,.ii\ to A llantlc City through 
1' iiul channeU, Tlio top p r liv  
In the lOlh annual world ’s cham 
pitinshlp professional long-dli-> 
tance swim Is 15,000,
The starters h it the water 13 
seconds after 7:04 a m, EDT. 
The sky was overcast and ocean 
lomparature was 07 degree*. 
Tha water waa eedm, bcth In
Uonal field Is Herman Willems*, 
29, ■ Dutch school teacher who 
won the 85,000 purse the last 
three years,
LUMBDON ’I'RIES AGAIN 
The strong field also Includea 
two-tlmo winner C liff Lumsdon 
of New ’Tbronto and another 
champion, Alfredo Camercro of 
Ruenos Aires, Argentina, Roth 
•re  32, Lumsdon won In 1958 and 
195# and was second In l954-5.5-,58 
and 1962 and tied for second in 
1980 with Tom Park, form erly 
o t NamUloiL Ont.
barrie r with Montreal Royals 
of the International I ••ague 
p rior to cracking the majors 
with the old Rrooklyn Dodgers 
In 1947, was more than •  player. 
He was a symlwl.
F.xploslve In temperament, ho 
had to accept unprecedented 
alaise. taunts, threats by fans, 
opppaltlon players and even 
soiiV teammales.
In Phlladelvvhla, tho PhlUle* 
carrlerl black cat* on the field.
Atlanta, he was threatened by 
the Ku Klux Klan.
Robinson turned tho other 
cheek until ho had established 
himself as tho equal of any 
white player. Im printed In his 
mind was Branch Rickey’s 
warning given that summer 
<lny In 1945 when the Dodgers 
general manager firs t told him 
that he had I)cen chosen to 
break baseball’s color llnC:
" I  want a man w ith enough 
restraint. Intelligence and char 
Bcter to accept any and , a l l ' 
abuse that Inevitably w ill lie 
hea|)cd iipon him, j
" I  want a man with enough | 
guLi not to figh t Irack," 1
Resentment against Negroes 
In iMiseball has long since dis- 
apiMiurcd. I-ess than a year 
after Roldnson firs t donned a 
Dodgers uniform , the American 
l.eaHue had Its firs t Negro 
l>layer, lo ir ry  l)oby.
IVxIay 90 of the 590 major 
In SI, I/)uls, the Cnidlnnls league playcra are Negrqea. 
threatened to strike If ho alwut 18 per cent compared 
played. In Cincinnati. Re«ls w ith the 10 per cent Negro pop- 
^aye ra  tried  to *plka him . In  ulatloa In tho Unltad Btate*. 
\
Byy T IIF  AfWOCIATED PREAS 
I-ae Vegas, Nov.—Sonny Lis­
ton, 215%, St, Ifa>uls, knocked 
out F l o y d  Patter,son, 194'i, 
Scursdulo, N,V., 1. Mston re­
tained world heavyweight title, 
Sydney, Anntralla — Johnny 
Torres, 153, Paterson, N,.I,, out 
pointed George Carroll, 155, 
SftVdney, 12,
Toronto — Colin Fraser, 140, 
Toronto, o u t p o i n t e d  Char­
ley Kene, 132, Ryracuso, N,Y,, 
6.
Montreal -  Joey Durelle, 
’Trols - Rivieres, Quo,, stopped 
Clement Snrrar.in, Montreal, 4 
Wolterweighls,
i l tM F M B E l WlflCN
Ji'Kn Jarrm y. 24. a Toe- 
r r . i t  iirsn if'iU er, t« rfaf:e  
lh« f ir t t  in»n to im vn  
acfi'-is IjsS# O ntari" ir-.en 
y e s fi a|o totay. He w is  la 
fee water 21 hours end IS 
rn.nute»-?0 msnutes lon ie r 
than ManlftVn Bell when ahe 
m*4# the f l r i t  32 • m ile 
e r r i ' in *  two year* earlier.
■spawni
at
U ib a tts
( 3
Every one’s a real opener!
HAY THERE
Our Volkswagen 1200 has only 
40 horses nnd though they 
may whim* a litt le  they sure 
don't cut as much,
WHY NOT TRY ONE?
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
Under New Management 
L575 Water St, 762-2.307
You can't really miss, you know. Oecausi 
every one of those keys opens something. 
But the big one In the middle is a real 
opener. . .  It's your key to crisp, satisfying 
Labatt's Beer taste A .. that's m o . . .  
clear and sparkling. Yes, I'm a groat new 
experience In real Pllsener flavour.
Don't lose the key.
T a p ifa ffw ifh  JLabaffm
Free Hom e D e livery  in d  P ick o f  E m p lle *.
PhoiiA 76MZ24. ^
This nUvsrllaeniant la not euMlthad or <J«iMeiir  ̂by |h« l,lquer Control Board or lha Oovefnmenlel BitlUhCelumlMe.
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Red China And Soviet Talks 
Set For Later Date In Future
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i i t l . t l i . i  fa'IiileA'-'l TAX
1;
Ir t a i'
CANA D A I ’ K } i !> 1A ?t L N TMi.!iH\;ABU COiU'.
F'fafat.fa:‘U dV i-51.V i i \
„ 3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
18. Room and Board
I t ;
IU ! ‘ a
■' ' Ki. :...
. i l  :,'5 
rt'-f* I. n.l ,1.;.. ll 
V 11 a: 1 1' ' 
..',t«t I'h 'it-. ,’i 
t ■ .a'ifis
U a r . t t  J U iU T ife A '
V, ,' M il 1 I':' . .
;>• n fe  T.'ht 
ItA A ilU  a f ' f i
fit
5 fatu
A 1.1» V K I. Y
r.i'fai, i; 1
l.« .'iTii. D lilvr 1*<T;
■iUfe
11. Business Personal
i ' . u . x  r r  (lAHAGK — o i ’k n  b
d*> 1 I'* r fcfai'R. H a.tn-lU  i 'n i  
I ’hnnp TC!A>i:5 Glcnniorc St 
«rul l-aurcl Avir tf
SEraC~TANKS~A.\D  GREASE 
tra p i cleaned, vacuum equip- .
ped. Interior Septic Tank Scb I ”  f * ‘
vice. Thone 7e2-2C74. 7G2+135 ............
M,-i!N!SHF.!>
1 .11! I r a 11






t r- If.liU d  I't ('•■*' i'.:»T V.fa'A II'.*'
l i lT  P IM H T R kT t l t fe S l lV T
T i.ii I. -ti'.i- iu '. 11..11.1 ."’.fa .'I 111'• fa .I'fa.'i 1 
i...ll'!■ r .15'''.I Ki'''fafa''‘' I'fa.i'-t v l r i i ' '  ' .; !>' .r .iifai:'
IIO l'RS. from 7;M to 4 39 p.m . and 
Irero T;00 to *;W  p.m. on Wed . July l i ih .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
J’liONE: TfC-Wiu 4 »  BE’.RN.YRD AVK , K K t.O W N A . H C.
Kn-ninK< rtii-nc: ,Mrf. Bf;u<iinor>* .V.YVA, ___
A, r .t lt .'iM 'ii :-OlOT, K. CiK'l.>n 2-€K8<t. .J, l i> > v ir  . - j I . I
P SCHTI.I.FUHFIU; fU D
•Aerfitfa 
l'*0 I'W rt.ard A ie
M t-iM -V  TO 1.0X71 ON ftllA L  
F !i.;i,i!.v  tIc-f.vrb'Jate >i'Ut 
i r t ' t  rv ta y a llc  c.n easy niocthls 
i j irn rn '.s  i ’o tt M Ji.'hr.stirn 
itfu ltv  A In.iurance Agnicv L-td . 
US Liernatd Ave I'iionc 762- 
?S46 U
O CHII.D- 
liK N . li-ernuinont, wi*h t.i i in t  1 
U t'T 2 iH 'd iii'iii - I 'lf- ii.111ainrd
uiti- I’l (liiiiii X. fror.i S f(it. 1.
ti (J in. nrDUAPKS EXPLHTI.Y  MADE 7f,2 f>T;it .vfu-r
and hung. Ucdsprcads made to v n tc  Ii<>x f.tO') Oailv C.iunoi 
measure. Free estimate*. iX iri*
Gue.it. Phone 763-2487. t f __ _—   —. .. --------------
:;ni
12. Personals
AVAXTEI) -  Him: riicrpinR rtxim 
|ur .'Uite by Auit. fei. I ’ei iniineiit 
Itinan t. tjuu-l refau'd Kcnticmaii,
 ------------------- --------------------------non .Miioki'r nnd non drinkiT.
O K A N A C A N  D K T F C T IV E : W rite Hox t;H5l Daily Om n.T,
A r .F N C V  F T D .
(I.lccnied nnd Bonded) WANTF.I) TO UHNT - - H HKD- 
P riva lc  InvcstiKators UOONt honu-, Si |it. I. South < nd
P.O. Box 67 Phone 432-6140 preveneii. Write A, MeC'orinK k, 
1218 IlidRcdalc Avenue i 6<ii (.overnnient lid  . Huin.dn
FAMILY HOUSE FOR RENT
Semth Kelown.a 3 bcdiooin full baicmont, furnace, (jood 
chance for orchard worker to woik off I'-nt. On paved road 
iippro.x. 5 m il' i  to town.
C. F.. MFTCALFK RFALTY LTD. - -  762-4919
253 Bernard Ave . Kelowna. B.C.
Beal K 'ta te  and Insurance 
R. J. Bailey iCZ-A'iS’  l-o^en 763-2128
E. Aletealfe 762-316.3 31. Vandenvood 762-8217
Penticton. B.C.
T-Tli-fvt!
n r 'c u l jP L E " lA K E  J o
2. B.C. 301
WANTED :i BE!)B(X)M HOUSE* 
long term ocuiiiancy cominenc- 
ing Sept. 1. Can give characterw ould) .-ahare a tn i)  with a couple going, —  . - . , ,
to Glacier and Y e lh m ’xtorie reference.s if dexirH  
P a ik nnd Salt Bake City. Eeav-intid 6:30. ph-.ne d.2--t5. -..)i
ing 28lh for 13 dayi. Phone "62- fuB N IS H E D  SEI.K-CONTAIN- 
7564. I'd, 2 KMnn aprulmriU U'<|viirrd
kO KAN EE *■ I) E T  E C T  I V E l by bii.sincNs man. Phone 762-2702 
Agency, c iv il, crim ina l, domes-! ^ "
tie. Reasonable rates. Write J ’C, W ANTED - -  UNKUBNISHEl) 
Ilox 163, Kelowna. Phone "62- : suite. Reasonable
rent. Phone 762-46170563.
T\VO YOUNG MEN 34 AND 35, 
wish to meet young ladies under 
30. Object matrimony. Write to 
Box 6931 Daily Courier. 3
302
KELOWNA TEACHER rcriuires 
furnished suite to rent for Aug­










v lO V IN C rAN D  STORAGE
21. Property for Sale
I f  }o u  nre look ing  fn r n home 
Hint h  tiifc rcn l then th is  h  the 
home (n r you.
Siluiited on a large beautifully 
landscaped lot, Consists of 1422 
sq, ft., 3 bedrooms, large llving- 
ifKim, mahogany and ash k it­
chen cuiiLxiards, fam ily rtaim 
with sliding door leading to sun- 
deck. Cariiet In livingriMim, hall 
and m ailer bedKHim, Double 
plumbing, double fireplace nnd 
double gla/eil windows, iia rtia lly  
flni.shetl recreation UMini in 
basement.
D. f.HAPMAN &  CO.
AI,l.ffr3D VAN UNES AOENTB
t.oc»* - l-ong DIstanc# llaullng 





Korfh AincHcan Van Iftpe* l.td  
lo ca l, l-ong Dl*tanc« Moving 
"Wo Guarantcn Satlsfacllon’* 
t m  WATER UT. m u m
Phone 762-2259 for appoint 
ment lo view Ihia home.
Tiles., 'n iurs,. Sat
FtiR  s a l e ' BY O w n e r  rw o
Sat, t f  I bedroom .'■uiniuer home on 75 
ft, lake frontage. Cousin's Hay 
Kalamalka Lake, 13 ft. by 28 ft 
llvlngroom with glnssed-iii front 
Wonderful slew, gissl i.\slm 
ming. Full lu ii'e  S6 ,tMK) w itli 
te riii*. Phone 512-6029 or w rlli 
3401 I5ili St., Vernon. 3tH)
4-BKDRGOM MODERN horn. 
Full basement, furnace, hard 
wood Ikxir* .one acre, all 
In gartlen nnd assorted fru it 
trees. Gorage, tiMil-.shed, Iioum 
for 200 clilckens, *I4,5<K) less for 
Icanh.JPhone 765-5302.
fL(Kj)~~CASlI BUYS 3 VIEW 
lot.i fiO* by 120', Westbank area 
F ru it trees, domestic water 




Real F.8tate and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B C.
Phone 762-2739
Revenue Properly, just oft 
Hwy. No, 97 consisting of 9 
uniis presently rented by the 
luoiith jiKis 7 rental rooms 
and attractive 3 bedroom liv ­
ing ttuarters for the owner 
situated on 1.42 acres of land 
with good well nnd irrigation. 
Excellent revenue jiotenlial 
and a ll for the fu ll price of 
__.5,,500.0(), Owner w ill con- 
.slder a small home or large 
house tra ile r in gix>d condi­
tion as part of down pay­
ment See 11.1 for fu ll particu­
lars. M li i ,
South Side Biingalow, close 
to lake nnd bench has 2 bed- 
riKiius, one extra large, com 
fortable living room, largi 
kitchen with 220V w iring, 
lovely cuiiboards, bathroom, 
jia rt basement, gas heating, 
largo new garage and work 
shoi>. Just outside city lim its 
in low tax area. Full price 
onlv $8,.V)0 ,(K) with terms 
MfeS,
Country Home and 2 Acre*
ideal for huge fam ily thi; 
Immaculate home has a largo 
living riHim, setiar.ate dining, 
fam ily sl/e k ilc lie ii w ith 2'2hV 
wiring, u tility  iiMun, 3 gissi 
bi'ilKsims, iiiiKlern batiiroom 
full ba-emeiit, oil furnai 
garage and outbuildings 
G'mkI IcM'l land, excillent 
,-"Uil, loM, ly garden w ith some 
fru it tre e i, iialance m j'as- 
ture, GiKxi well nnd iile iity of 
irrigation wal< r. Full price 
Is 815,7('4),0() with half cash 
MfeS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOinXJAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
B ill Pole/er 762-3319 
Uhilre Parker 762-5473 
NOTE NEW ADOREJiH 
179 BERNARD AVE,
I'lirnishcd Home— Revenue
Very attractive home, larfic 
liv ing room w ith  fircplacf.
2 fallacious tKdrrxims. cabinet 
electric kitchen, oak floors 
throughout, and firs t clas.s 
furniture for each rtxim, full 
lias.-mcnt w ith 3 room sell- 
contained suite, A real bar­
gain for $16,5(K).<KI. M.L.S,
Need 3 or 4 lledrooms
Immaculate 6 room hoiiie 
which can be either 3 or -1 
bedriKinis, automatic fur­
nace. wash tubs, matching 
garage. Ix-autiful landscniiffl 
lot, giKxt city location. Splm- 
di(i value for $11,900.
Inferior Aj;cnciei I4d.
266 Bernard Ave, 762-26T5 
Mr, Philliiison 762-7974
29. Articles For Sale
Shopping h more successful 
and safisfjing when sou 
start it in 
THE D.VILY COLRIER 
before jou visit thc stores 
Why not h.nvc The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
Yornc regularly each afie” 
noon by a reliable ca.Tier 
Ixiy? You read T ix ii ’ 's 
News — Today -  Nof the 
next day or the following 
day. No’ other daily nrw.s- 
pajfacr published anywhere 
can give you this cxchi-ive 
yervicc.
For home de lnery m
Kelowna nnd d istrict. 
Phono
Circulation Department 
762-4415: nnd in 
Vernon 512-7410.
L s t f j  PcNkct Money 
f 01 Y o u !
Vi'e r t t d  l l , ', <1.-1 Kfa- 'd t, 
l ! :y  t«.’’" ■> faCfa'l gsrls lo cafn 
extra p.'fe,fat m cnc', pri/'-s 
. f; 1 - ty  JcUltig The
n„i!v  t 'l'U ii'.r  in downtown 
K. :-)wn.i Ufa!! at 'H;’.' Dady 
t'ofaru-r Cacu'ation Dci>art- 
nuMt anti atk fur circuiation 
manager, or phone any lime 
—clrcuLilion dcp.artment, 
THE DAll-Y COURIER 
I'hor.e 762-4415
IN VEKNU.N 
Phone Bub Briggs 542-7410
y .i ''t i feift f.'C's.j
fa r.t fa i.f-.r.s fa I. ia.fafa.fa fa fai 
».«■ * w .  , c t  t ' u . . . ; :  . i t . f a t  : .fa lfa
Pfkil.g  fafat'ufaf-'-V I! C'f U'i.iii, *,"<
'■ in-c.te t l ir  UiiiOrse j* \r, ie at»J 
paity iigwiifafat Mac ’i '• c c .
: 'ihe N'.o , r ','Cnfaic:c ta'lk- I n 'r,e
" i f f  5ia',i„s\lfav, Picmict Kt-.s.fab.-
'CifaC'. I.S'X ifaiX i . t - t  tiutfa.C l.',:tiCC 
c! t'ii.r.t faC Ot Icfa’ fa , "'.'.'i. h it-
■ s.2 it a fjic fc i-U  aij.i.t-r.
j 'ifiC I <'.immu!,'l.pfa<- l::uC"'J S'..:!- 
day .'.ai.t the tm 'u a l t ■ >:!,irufat r 
of b o t h  UummuiU.t jaifacfa
w fa t  -ct tl'ii' t'l.itc  afa'.t tfao.c
o f tti'C n e x t  ifa-.ct'’.:;!,;
> ( t
■', r t ‘ O' s t f t fa fa ’■ 4... 
'....ffa,.-* iCa-Oclfa fa'fe
s,xc
" , s fcfafai'U
i ' f f r V , :  I




fafa-ji»!'s I • 'r'l' 
: ' i  l i i  5*.'.fa-S-
SQUARE CLEANER 
LINKS TRAVEL
M .W  YuHK 'AP -  A I/tn- 
il'faj fa’. r c it  tUar.« r i'> g'-utg t-s
p it fi:-! v.fa'h He tHUUS'
■n Tl-fafa'- Si',iX!C
ift'-.'d .1 d ',1! Un­it
talk,- I-'U l fa.'ifa-! x.«...i,',ti ,1 
then dwii X It'A s arid fal.ifKi ufa
.1 -C fK '- . of lU - . j i ' l  t . l f l t  cpu ’..I fal'
of I ’l in'. ipU* ct'iu'crir.ng t i  nlcm- 
j.ira ry  w tiild  df\cli>i>iifa l i t - , the 
intcrna’aonal Consinuiu-t n.iUc- 
. ment atxl Sluo-Sovlcl tc l.itiuxu." 
! Western quaitctx interi>rcted 
.this to mean C'htncic and Rus- 
'sian ss«fakc>mrn did littlo  more 
;.'irue thc meeting.? Ik’gan July 




SCORED ONE VICTORY i
R F G A rrA "*H K L P  WANTED. Wc.dcrn ob:crviiH  suggested
Applv Aqmitu- n in ingr.-un. tf Hti >ians scmcd one vicl..rv
• -------liy getting the Chinc-e to hnui
in abcx.incc th i'ir  demand for 
a meeting of thc wot Id'.' Coin- 
n u in i't |> a r t 1 c s ti> decide 
whether Mo'cmv'.s podicy ol 
, jK’acrfu l eo-exi,'tence or Pe-
38. Employment Wtd.
.MOVING K ) KELOWNA BY 
:Sei>t. 1. Require employment as
ear aicfa nian, new or used, h:u«i line should be fol-
|ycat'.-. ex iH iiince. B*')''' . luwcit by thc Uommuni't world.
IllV own giirnge nnd implcincnt;
; lnn"inC'--s. Won 3 trqis to La.s j 
jvega.s as .M.indolia top lalc.s- 
Milan. -My wife id.-o requires cm- 
11 !o> Hunt. ExiK'iienced nui.sc in 
I a mental hu.q ita l, also Ixxik- 
' keeper and cashier. JVith have 
Igiade 11 etiui iition and have
lives.
-„fi .-..jal r catre
Sr;<)‘rt < > 1) t> It. wti.'i fia i
>!>) f t  tm .-hing mqn't- 
j v .  i t e ’ i l l  l i t i e -  th.rfa,‘fa jjti- 
I, . '  ’ h i- w o i Id.
Hi- ei.i',!i'.s to Ii.ise swept 
* \ t i v  :i!:|ioi tfaini squ.iic in 
1. int'.n and • i seral  ataoad, 
incluiiing lUsi Sp i.ire  in Moi- 
eow 1,1-I year.
On hi- regul.ir Jub, he h»i 
1. fa-n sivces>!ng Westinlnstcr 
Bifalge ;itKi the road t>enealh» 
Big Bell for 13 ye.its,
Totiiri w iote M.ivor Rotiert 
W.igni 1 and tfed him he 
Would like to gUe T lm cl 
>quaie ,i going-oxer a f t ir  ho 
arrive , hcic Si j>l. I  on a va­
cation trip.
The maxor extended him a 
"H eart'' wciconic" to assist 
in ,Ni w York's clean city imi- 
gi.im . He w ill t)c glxen a .s|>c- 





F rig ida irc Refrigerator . 
F rig ida iro  Refrigerator . 
Philco Refrigerator 
Coronado Refrigerator 
2 year.-; old 
Rang! tte
30" Wi'stinghousc Range, 
i'lectrie
I dealt with laiblu' all our





YOUNG LADY W ILL AC C EIT 
.dd  Jobs after 5 ii.m. nnd Sat- 
, , 0  faurdav.s. Phone 762-6052 a fte r'l l l lJ i) * -  * TAO5 (I.111.
169.95 M IDDLE AGED LADY desires 
.39.95 position as housekeeper, cook 
etc. Write Box 6960 Daily Cour- 
99.95 ler. J"2
Kenmoro coal and wikkI i r o USES, ALTERATlONa
new condition .   l-v.)..*5 . .. , ----------
LOT FOR SALJ’l — LTIOICE 
rchidentinl area. Near Catholic 
Cliureh on Sullierland Ave. 
Phone 762-8284 evenings. 2!M)
3 BEDROOM '  HOME, (IAS 
furnace, '-j basement. Applv 




i Bernard aL Pando.sy
I 297
IN fT A N T  i7a WN:~FINF, QUAB 
ity  sod grown from  a seed m ix­
ture specially recommended for 
the Okanagan. 5'-j cent.s tier 
square fmit. We offer a complete 
land.seajiing service, design, con­
struction, seeding, laying tu if, 
plants, planting. Phone 762-.V260 
for free estimates, LynnwoiKl 
Nursi’iy .
Tu, Th,, F ri,. Sat. - -  1
R t'A*' A I It CONDITIONER, 
Slightly used. In excellent v«ndl- 
bu,i, Rea.sonable. Phone 762- 
2,559 Ainilv 482 Glcnwood Ave, j
298
kitchen cabinet work, 
phono 762-2028.______________ i








TD5 INTERNATIONAL Crawler 
Fully I'quipiicd for logging. 
Go(k1 condillon. Can 1>« iieen at 
1709-32 Street, Vernon, 291
42. Autos For Sale
ii BEDROOM MODERN Itmise
ftre|)laces, riouble iiluiiihing _ ..... .........
Lakeshore Rond, Inquire 704-1 VIKING "D E L U ,\E " WASHER 
4329, 302 ' nnd dryer. Just under two years
old. III excellent condillon with 
attachments. Price $250,00 iiliis 
sale.i tax. Phone 764-4878, 297
MODERN 6 ROOM HOME, 
fu ll basement, gas furnace, llen- 
Minablo. Located 558 Birch Ave.
Phone 762-44,56. 3(8) CHERRIES FOR SALE, TOM
Ila/.ell, Byrii.s ltd. Just P»d 
Shoits Capri area. Turn right at 
Northway Service Garage, 298
ONE SINGLE BED. ONE I'AR - 
loii carrier, one .- cissor Jack, one 
lawn mower, 702-70.52 after 5,
■298
s
24. Property For Rent
1 )0W N'TOW N STt) 11 e '*  F()Ti
le iil. Pamlosy Just off Bernard.
Suilabh' for either store iir of-'
flee, Apjily W illiams Block. 1566 _ .....
Pandosy Street. 3(8), FoVl SALE
TRAITOR I ,Cyr“  FOR '  LEASE, I clierrle
Apply at the Crossroads |m-l




MODERN 2 YEAR OLD I 
[ii lex, 2 Irerlroomi. Phone 762- 
6  Ireiween 5 anil 7 I'.ni. 3021
CAR l . ( r r  FOB LEASE, APPLY 
at the Crossroada Inqicrlnl, 
Reid's Corner,! 297
Call 762 -4445  
for
Courier Clessiflec!
BING AND LAM 
lOe lb. Bring con 
pick your own 
Phone 762-78.52 evenings. J f
ONE BABY CARRIAGE, CUD­
DLE King seat nnd a play pen. 
Phone 762-3547,  30»
NON SPI.IT CTIERRIBS F( l i t  
sale, E, Maleii. McCullough Rd.. 




1956 DOIXIE station- 
wagon. 6 cylinder engine, 
standard transmission. In 
giHMl condillon. I'' u 11 
liriee only $895, Just $38 
per month.
19.53 AUSTIN, In excel­
lent I onilitlon. Full |irl(:e 
only $495. Just $22 jiei 
month.
M O T O R S
(2 loi', on Harvey Ave,) 
440 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phone 762-5203 
Olien T ill 9 ji.ni,
w itE C K lN G  11)58 PONTIAC. 
1951 IkMlge. 1947 Austin. 1952 
Thames. 1951 Ford, 1950 Thames 
1955 Chevrolet V8, 1951 Chevro­
let. 1951 Prefect. 1951 Atistln. 
195(7 Chevrolet. )952 Dortge. 1951 
H illman. 1948 Chevrolet jianel. 









By I.AIIRA W IIE IU J ’IR
Sagging Hpiings? Wcbblna 
lorn'.’ New ujiliolhlery needed',’ 
Do the Job ynur.'.elf NOW-and 
,SUV el T ill ’,so delalled insliue-
Shlft with a frofh, new twl.xt]Hons .show how,
- shoulder yoke detail to i.ew" i„,,,n ie tlons 630; directions to 
In the same or gay eoiilra.st, |,.|,n|i', uphob.ier, Each step 
Whip it. iqi ill a few Iiouih iio |,„,,,,f,|||,, 
eomjillcatlonsl ! , , , , , , , ,  , . ,
Printed Patleiii 1)144; MImc?', I HIR I 5 -L I \ I .  CENIS lo 
Sl/es 10. 12, 14. 16, 18, Size lOieoin-. 'no i tamps, pleasei for 
iT fiiilre i 2% yards 39-hieh |this p a ltirn  to Laura VVlieeler,
  1951, Meteor,
WOOD A N D Phoiu’ 762-017,5, 762-1740, 762-4524 
l awdint. Spitfire furnace, Phone 
764-4191. 302
fahrle,
FORTY CENKTS HOm In 
coins 'no siamim pleaset for 
this pattern. Print p la ln l'' M'/.E 
N AM E, ADDRESS ami L l’Y I.i; 
NUMBER,
Send onler to Marian M arlin, 
care of The Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dept,, 60 F ion l St. W,, 
Toronto. Out,
care of The Dally Courier, 
Necdlecrafl Depl , 60 Front St. ^  
W., Toron'o, On' P iln t plinnlv t  
PATI'EKN ,M ,'o lll, ll.  'on r 
N5M1, inid ,\D I)I!E S S '
mer
Nowcat lag i: i inoekcd acei's-
tories pliiti 208 exciting  iieedlo-
( la f t  dcHigns In our nOw 1063
   Necdlecrafl Calalog Just o n ll
I ' i r e  () ffe r l CotiiHin in Suip- Fashions, fu rn lsh ing ii 4» crochet,
e Pattern Catalog fo r oiu> . . . . .
<<n-o»i lO,5r  M E I’EOR FOUR-DOOR pattern free anyone you thouse ' ' ' ’’ ^ •
(Te n I )r 6 n  BABY CARÎ ^̂  ̂ radio, heater, ovcrdrb e |from  300\dcslgn ideas. Send SO*’ O'tHt. I hu. f»eo pntlern, uend 25o
foi -ale Phone 762-5473 , 298' What o f fe ^ ', '765-5542. ; 1)4 now for calalog, now ,





' BC Fishing Executive Urges 
"Send Fleet Into Soviet Seas'
! EELOITKA DJUXT C O r i l l * .  inTESI., J IX T  tS. M ©  f  A G l •
A.NCGUVEil
ft.4 ‘̂*<'■<■5 w.' \St4
r  * >
.ft W' ■. * t <-7
U'ift-.* mi'-Jh vWoft-. U>









cv tn u io
4lfc i-i'-S'C ft# 3 i ■
m s  St” . CK-itklD SI4,ft> W l
|0  *C^ T " i '-wT I r , ^
A kXWiH :»% r>?fe fe ltA jS  
iz f t f  Jftffftt m  fMMS
^  g m m i fj.., WM) AS
A iOwS-fcv#jf W MlHtg 
fC«tCM"rw MR £0 rWriS yff JMt¥ Jt$'
£*>r / A i  i /  CftSiirt'ftG
m  ^ $ o N e  oa  a  
m m t  M iW  d 0 6 s i
i  s roN i
i> i  t m v A 3 
t&ow o&
A r, *£Q
•faWc*' 'c 1 £./ 
i.» .'(V'tS 
,»fa< i k  •MM.oMi.
Sir P »? i#  .  '  . t . ‘ t <
d«,ct l i  ft#  Ffa>.:,efaV#> f c v . ; " j  c l 
C » > .» i a  f.fa c*;;faiu.kr'.:<
5..tr«., .Jcfa"
LX4 •  r . f t i  V-.' t i  i.fai 'ft« fi-faS-Wc
Mr t»..i *..t <i«i cwl
{v«..-iaef ’■'<■{«■:'. ? ..w£ vi »
K J:. ».a u » » .'.ef f'. e* v ft i
I i t * t  .V-*!’. t t  VkCfa..-. .«x !»,U.r.l
at  a f e r t i i  V.' ’S.* B C  hauery . 
l+.ey ;v Uc.» ciuy W*.-
fe i '3 ..r»l B C f■-:%#trr,.te cM 
BctGcfa t-fcS IB f t  i t  w e t
W O ILC  W O llV
' B v l »« fc-.v..;4 Ue
cfavjerr.fd ;f i.el:':.c* t e t t - . l  v: 
fafe ».#>€ ifiei.... 
a eke t a it..fa t  .* ft..c Ktv?®
' i i  s '.  ,  * * ' . x v -  « <  - i
UK, U.S. Fighters 2  
Going To India
•X kf f t  <r y m  
A m »0 ~ m4 > i '& m  a t
M A * . / c A #
M T k lliA ftf 








fa ■ 1 t  :  V. .X. -J
Sfa i  !...€'.? ■*. J . f  fa" ft
t :  1 jE 7 - 4
'. . * .r  * ' ...; ? , a. ! ' t  c i f t  1 :
- ' 'JfaC' »  7« i  , 3 ’  , 1 t  h
. Zk '  ..e \  V i  » '
t  - t l f ' . ■. ' t  ' H i
Syfeft. i y , r H  .. J ' .  i m e l t
D t l J i i  !v,a..e ■•AF‘ --
L w itsi £ ;• '•*.
s.c'.rfai ; t i  r*v.,tJ5 ....
itf. iL ?  l. 'i iw i : s 4  «.it!...se.s 
Sfifai, .fa! fa.fafa.vt if..tfaV St i V es.
'*.3 C t i t I . i  fe -Xs f a i i  • .
"1? s '»«.> ’.;c»v' t-»
ki, i itZ .t 'i iw t: .( i i  '■ >
j,vAf.s'£.ka He sk ft u.e u tu .-  
u j  Li i , * i L  , i  l e f t . . *  t  eKfar;,.j tfa' 
{s..Lft ..p i i i i z i x i  t.L..e ft.e
C t f t f i *  Cft.tLftfa.X...;? tU s ik  l i i ’
*fa.?CtV:X.
Tifat i,» .* t IL3 »»» Cs.’ r/-fa 
tfa «..,'..,j |-....L.t ft.s feeiifa-ci 
t o i l  i s a i *  o.*5k.i.-j*fafat ,faiA>ii
t'-.e » tr'. *t.;.*.. C.tXtL.-e J l.
.;. '* . caI'. k'fesj'C ■; t  .7 .'c-'-WxT
.c ;. „ ft.-a i--:**# '.“g .  ̂ ft '.
t-.! t lift Vi ft”;
. s . ;  I  ;  L V ;  O t ;  ' . t i '  :•, ;
t ' . i t i i  l..i *t..ft V*' fa.e c iL i . t i t  







n oft'ta  h'.t. k.8>s»A4J’ jc
CCw''AX. Ur tOw. ’iC»jA 
•ASrtk —ftfctft VOC*. 





H  M l % tia
t
I CA ijfti<T "nwH 
S C W ifA .*  f ' iX f t .  tSAt.L 
j%r Tn*r f tA f t f i*






■ l f t  lA X  BftOUfaJl
s'Tl'S> i . e . . f t  WkSuJt
u ftfa ftiv tl CiA.S'.ii.v'iSfai.ftj.' P .* it
iL'i.e
•  i l l
f t J T * ft  l O I I I
V Q I I
♦  Q T I ft  K to 1 4By WingcrtHyBIRT f t f t K l f Q J 1 9 T I
V K J t T i l
Ti'.e t
f * i» .  ?»'’. ’:.'i 
K 'vrlfl Z t ta J i!  
i  t':r»:'.s 
Opti'i.faj




r  i*r<?Ti 
ft prob>;-:t (■? ■»h;ch t .:\ 
t l )  r n i V f . Nct-u 4 a r , f i : ; : l  ft 
ms-cn tat icltilxh^ M.c
K
W i W ' i
U
Ct.M'TAWsOk*' rmV tfcCMM 
f  fa*c.*x*»* zkii Atrmc-iStc a *
*A-« # r  «»Tp?,'kwcr
>»Cs-<rw»~t
txAa wm-v* tv *.
X i'M T t'V * f t  5 IVW d -O V  TW#P






b*'. f  i 
S'AX ; 
g » el : 
I .tght '
one. Thrr# arc few g u f's  stu.j*- 
UtiT.i that arise whrr# Ih e if 
l.in’t KJiT.e clue to guide you to 
the right decliion.
Here !• a typical situation 
which declarer fometime* runs 
into. South i*  in four heart# and 
West leads the king and ace of 
clubs.
Declarer ru ff*, of course, and 
now has to decide how to play
f  i i . f ; . ; . , .  i fa-e.t . . . I#  ........ I. '
U :k f  X.faf Xi .. . fa..! f .|'-.fe
t.«e C-. i ' l .  t'...'. f..,t 11 i "Vt'-
,«!» '..faffat M.t ! J.,S.V. •
M.tf a lt  itw'UtrX t c  J; .» k
le! I t  ;ai,.'X«et '
t„v...ie, tt !.ei-!'j *,!e *.tl.-*'3i
iJ'C, iJ.f tJv."p  'ifafff < a,:! ttilS t f  
■>.v..'.v.lr.t l y  th f f —l
It,...!, if 'A rs i !,».! fee Q./i J i.! 
f.t* ! ';! SfavXh « *!i '-f-e q-.een
?-i r.Sfal lr«.d..!',g '.,!.r *.:.! g
t.',ra tu t'j- jt a '.-■.tsse after liaet
«S
iV 't -f Ust'. i» 
w.fe .‘ * f  t ; S  "...’.Ji 
f..?.s; a «'e
tf.'Ci f-c f ! ! e a ia .r . jt  K a it  
H.,.» ( i . f *  t l f c ’.a re r t.--'. v t  t.V  , 
ir ! . - t : t :u  «.f w h c fe ff ’...' I '.*!•■ tr.e ' 
k:ng cr »:e f - r V  t)h ‘. ; .fa?!y. t.f ; 
rt.,f5 (■;...: 1...-S a f (.•'! 1..1 if i. f.; \e : 
the rr.a'.'.er—.he 1 •;.*» ir-slea.d f'.'r 
e '.rry  [efasSih’e c l-e  that can heip*
•MM W K t;  m
.’SSTWSTfVtHSif 4Mi.*giS«ir psST wsTor T«i « o e i i i f  
' r .v ik i « *M T  a« w m .4  Ms**© m  toaC
In the ite jfT . l c i ’ e. fcu ih  has 
.s’.if.r.g ir..du a’ i-.r.i l.hat West U 
t»,.t \V),.l of licar'.j. W f it  ha* 
shown up with the A-K c f clubs, 
If he alst) had a void in heart.*, 
he would alrr.o't surely have 
either o\ercal!ed in a lu it  or 
made a takeout double on hi# 
distribution.
Declarer Dicrcfore leads the 
king of hearts, and, when East 
show# out, takes thc marked 
finesse to bring home the con­
tract.
* T « I 0P» W  tkVTiV#>C» W It.viM . 
TD TJR» IPWSWIJ TA k - lZ M
sfviiit Akullk C.*lfe»«K 
aui m trn ta i,  Tg* ‘*3 pC»i'.,itp 
a*Lji.*t I a m m  m i - t  
•«?«i y..im 3AFo«rf. fry 
* , y*»it riCTkda.1, IT tr t . i  
UUMXAi£ t i f t f t nuAS,
t t
tk liT M T O fti 
IWa-DSiTkHCS 
U T z tm m a fV im  
n m i  t f i  MkspL














ACROSS bcginning 27, Tit set
1. A long ;i. (kki tiown
view 4. Colfer’ i purcha.se
e. Walk nul bv
noi.Mly 5. Land purchase
11. Bury nica.'Ui c* 28. Southeast:
12. I.sland of tl. Itcmain abbr.
East Indies 7. F iring pin 30, 'Duck
13. King? 8. Soap- cmhion
14. Market .Mil' litute 31. Forward-
place 0. FdiMc lit"-.fa: si.
.Anc. ( ir . nuishriHun .32 Hair
15. Creek 10 C lia llcr coloring
letter Iti Hcfnrc 33. Large
14. Hole for a 18, Suing antelope:
shoelace 19. I ’ntil N. A fr.
17, Bring uihui 21. fturnu se 36. In this
oneself language jilace
20, Eel: Old, 22. .Make 37. Metallic
Eng. cloviily by rock.s
21. Freight ■dirrmg 39. Duck genus
haulers 2J. Yemen’# 41. Cuided




























44, ( i l t :|'.1 
name











Caution .should prevail in all 
matters now. In general, it 
would be wise to stick to routine 
intercst.s and postixinc inaugur­
ating new venturc.s for at lea.st 
21 hour.s. Do not become in ­
volved In the affair.* of others— 
especially i f  finances arc con­
cerned, and do be careful in 
written niatter.s and communi­
cations generally. An adverse 
Mercury asjiecl could bring 
about needles.s ml.sunderstand- 
ings.
FOR T IIH  BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
don’t look for spectacular ad­
vancement this year. You can 
make headway, of course, but 
il w ill take consistent effort 
combined with sound judgement. 
Make the mo.it of opi>ortuni- 
ties to advance Job and finan­
cial affa irs in Augii.st, mid- 
September, Jamiary nnd March, 
but don't expect the unren.son- 
uble. And no chaiice-taking with
assets! T liis  w ill bo especially leadership, but w ill have to curb 
im iKirtant in mid-October, early a tendency to unduly dominate 
Noveinlier, the latter half of others.
1 2 3 A a
i
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f  IlYI'TOQI'OTF. -  Here*# how ta work lit 
,\ X Y D I, II A A X H
U I, D N <i F K I, I, O W 
IM V K D  F n f  I ’ X A F t ’ K I Q U  O K N H H
Q V X A  /, X t j  K l . K U N l l F ,  P X K I t  E , /, X Q
N K C 1. C N Q F W 1 Q r  V 7. F, K C II F , K ,N A E II 
Yesterday ( rv iilon in ile i l , . \ l ! l ) l t  D lStillA l'l-.,S N'O MAN; UN 
FOIITI NATI'1,Y V t» f I a  c'.\S10NAl,l,Y FIND MEN DISGHACE 
IfaAllOH - U S. G U A M ' '
December and next April.
Creative worker.s w ill be gov­
erned by highly stimulating in ­
fluence.* from mid-December 
through the firs t three months 
of l% t.
Socially, you can gain in 
popularity and win the friend­
ship of influential per.sons be­
tween June and September and 
during Augu.st — incidentally, an 
all-around good month for Eeo- 
iles—both romance and travel 
w ill be generously a.spectcd.
Other gixid [leriods where ro­
mance i.s concerned: early .Scii 
tcmber, next April and May; 
for travel: January, June and 
July in 1964, With the excep­
tion of brief periods in the la t­
ter half of Septenrber, the last 
week in October and early 
November, when some tension 
may be evident, domc.stic af­
fairs should run harmoniously 
for the next 12 month.s.
A child Ixirn on this day w ill 




...B U T  A L SO  E 
MIK> © I I S /
WELLvWELL/ LOOTS )
I IkTP eSCrAKtOMA. V
..CU6TATO RES 
BEITRtY REG -AND 
CREAM RE
LIKE GRAN  IS 
NOTONLY SKILLFUL AT 
MAKl N' APPLE Pi E6L.
CUkg
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BM7GOT A  LOT MOKG TFSAPIN3 
STA-WPS
i oOOfy
5I5N S0FM 1D PLE AGE  
c h a n g i n g  THe FORW /App SPBBO 
O f  HIS SBLF-FfOPBLLBP MOWEP 
FfZOfA T A S r  1 »  S L O W  
S o  He. C A N  K 6 £ P
U P  W IT H  i r . . .









OO'M-''*' b a lls
-'Anurrr^
,.'•1 Tk(̂ **a»4 kf M »f
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SURE
7
IV L IN G 7
ONLY DALU
IN TH C  PLACE




I KNOW, SILLY * 
BUrVOU OAID 
You wcRe ooiNia
TO (uaiNa Yow  
LUNCH '
DiD.'-rMjr ir DION' 






irs NY lu n c h  
HOup,D'M EAriNG * ATE I f  THIS 
MOftNING 
DuaiNci 
C O f f fE  
O R EAK
NO
K id d in g /  
WHAT 
llA f^B N C D ;
h.
dmm ii mMtmnik djuly coi eiee t r is  j ix t  a. ii«
KAMtS IN NEWS
Syria's New Rulers Hit 
In Vitriolic Nasser Blast
Revolt Fouled 
Rid To Heal 
Arab Split
! h*.t OdJaWoicd fa" pi i f -
I »£'. S> r .if* ■ f »;■
r  . V W
I .+ -ii V ™'i "  fa-faS ■-'* '-Oft '
..XJly fa.'
j fc I - Z'r • *  'J - 3  . -'"'i = * '■< i
I is Ci.;iu ' i'.fa K it  fa)
j t - i f a f  . c . _ -fa?
V l X l ' Z W * *  'ot  h   f X ® "
i-er ;»<J v..< y - ■ V I j ' i i - v  ■»
I . ' i *  *. ( ’ fa i. i .  . fa fa ’...i fa <t ' : f
»i*j fa- < £ i,' -
. fc fa.- Lfa. . fa.. . . " J
a ®?ifaC-'- .ifafa c# o:,<l fa!,’ I fa*-..
j.tfaC«.fa4f a i Vf a c i . .  Ai''...fa. .Hffatffa *fafa
tf.. ..fefa fa-.vT U'jt t  i t  fa ..'. fafa-i. v’l  12 •£
n*.fa5-C' * ..fa ffa-fa-.' - fa f.'CI .-.fal .fa"'
U»2 I j  c fa If i f a  » .’ .i> J - . s rtfaifafatl.'
t- fa fa fafafa. i - . * ; -fa c If fc
U l . " ’..: N».... —fa U fi.tL i.- A.*-
.ftfafa.-l... , -■•..J M , .«£*>■ LL.
» - .i ' . ..f. ■ ®.’ w; t< fa«.L«<d
-fa fa.ffa If fa 'If- ”2 if fa '
«V..>3 rLC-.tfaltSfai.U 
T * fa "  I N x w i a y
■fa'i - f  i .-'.fa... L. I ' f i  L.—i:  fa. fa*....#--
I  re-ii'faiifc E*.rf*» oi
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ON THE PRAIRIES
Gamblers
WINNIPEC. 'C P ' -faSevrnleon 
men paid (met tot.vlhng Jt.l-V) 1 1
In pm vinn .tl i»ihce court Nton- P r.ir.un held til M r K rr in c d ' i or,
;e '. i.d  tf ir  
).:o;»!--al' agreed
tf* .11 th.e ri-n liriD Le  w ill pro-day a.' a le 'u l! of a June 14 after hu-- I'fir.u t;!' fe t f ia l  
la ’mbllng raid M.vrcel Dcfoi.rt. e rn iurn ’ t . - k  o 'C i !!•.«' lesn? vide for a l i im i- 'm a l "> te n ie ff 
owner of the hou?e, ua,? fine<F from Mt Diof, r.h.ikor .ir.f1 the fi.U internal '■< if • r 'H < rnir.ent 
1200 for txT in lttlng  gambling on ' Progrc'fp.e Con 1 i\. it iv e  with a t'ao chamlter Icg itla lure
th e p re m i. ie e a n d P e te rJ u iir . f i  Iklween the IT. ir d a v  n /* in ,--a  hmue of repre»enUtive.i
r
Winnli>eg wa* fineel $300 for 
keeping a common gambling 
hou*e
SIGN TORN DOWN
EDMONTON T P t  - A  Urge 
wooden «dvertl.‘ ing rign wa» 
tom from it* mooring* hv W- 
mile-nn-hour wind* Monday and 
crum blw l Ihe n».f? of five ca t'
In downtown I'dinonton No one 
wai hurt
TWO JA IIJKD
EDMONTON fC P ' -  Jnmea 
Delonne, 37, jw d W* J l-yra r* 
old ion Donald were aentenced 
to Jail term I Monday on charge* 
of asiault after a Imttle attack 
la i t  week on Patrick IjiDou- 
canc. 57. Delorme was lent- 
enced to eight months and his 
son to two months.
TRACK STUDY
CALGARY 'C P I - C ity  coun­
c il Mondny approved n $2.5.000 
expemlitvire for a detailed study 
of a redevelopnunl plan pro­
posed here t>y the C.vnntlinn 
Pacific Railway. 'ITio railway 
would Hpeml ulxrut $2.5,0tK),0O0 
j during the neext 20 yean  mov- 
I Ing it*  frnek i out of the centre 
o f the city.
C m E H  ANSWER 
CAIX5ARY tCPi - C i ty  coun­
c il Montlay tabled to Decemlrer 
le iters from  two other Altrerta 
cities on the subject of day­
lig h t time. A resolution favor­
ing daylight time wa.s passerl 
by the Calgary council earlier. 
Cnmrose said it favorerl the 
m eniure and Drumheller said 
i t  took no action on a request 
fo r supirort by Calgary.
C H II.D  DROWNS
WINNIPEG H P ' - Two- 
yeitr-okl Rene Keeper of the 
U tt lc  Grnml Rai'lds Indian Re- 
aervo drowned Sntuniay near 
hU homo 2.56 miles imrth of E»t- 
monton. UCMP said Monday. 
No decision waa made on an 
Inquest
•nncHinremrnl of the I'.S. taxand a •en.ite
titetlor housB |»i"‘
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY 5% PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS
A SECOND WAY FOR YOUR FAMILY 
TO BENEFIT FROM DEVELOPMENT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S WATER RESOURCES
wise choice for SIDING
Tha time-tested (avorlto of many professionals, BAPCO 
Pure Exterior House Paint gives siding and exterior 
wood surfaces lasting, all-woother protection . . .  at a 
low price! See your BAPCO dealer: in the Yellow Pages.
W»io cholco tor e w tf ipot outrkmts B A P C O  P A I H T 8 I
South Africa Boycott 
Sot By East Germany
D ER U N  'AP» -Euat German 
Trade M ln ijte i Ju liii*  llalknw 
aaid Munday the Cumnumiit 
t'egiine Ir tM>.vc«Rhig iiade with 
Snutli Africa, lie  made ihe 
Dilatemeiit in nn ini'eiview with 
the oftR'inl Eaat German new* 
agency ADN,
Every resident benefits from Britisb Columbia's economic development, 
and nothing can do more to promote that development than thc pro­
vision o f ample electric power. With our harnessing of thc mighty Peace 
River proceeding rapidly, and planning for our future power require­
ments well in hand, thc province’s continued expansion is assured. Now, 
with thc purcliase of a bond in this issue of British Columbia Hydro 
and Power Authority .V; Parity Development Bonds, you and your 
family can benefit even further. You can earn maximum interest on your 
savings, while enjoying complete peace of mind for your investment's 
.security. Read in these four points why British Columbia Hydro and 
Power Authority .'i',,', Parity Development Bonds arc such an exceptional 
investment for every family in British Columbia,
1. Your invcJimcnt earn* 5% per annum, payable every 3 months,
2. Your inseslmcnt is uncondiiionally guaranteed by the Province o fllr i'is li Columbia, 
Vou have your province’s pledge, therefore, that interest payments will lie made on the 
15th day of Noseniber. I ebriiary, May nnd Auggst during the currency of thc bond, and 
that it 'vill be redeemed for thc original purchase price when it matures on August 15,1967,
3, You can redeem B.C. Hydro and Power Aulliority 5% Parity Development Bonds 
at any lime for thc full purchase price, plus interest earned, at any bank in British Colum­
bia or nt thc principal olliccs of the Company’s bankers anywhere in Cnnai).!,
4, You have the satisfaction of mscstmg in a public undertaking vital to your province. 
Interest payments on thc capital necessary for Ihi* development remain in British Colum­
bia, helping to add to Ihe province’! prosperity and to your own.
THC ISSUE: Purchases o f this isiue by an
individual or company are limited to $25,000 
I lolderi of the previous issue of British Colum- 
bu Power Commission Parity Devtlopineni 
Bonds maturing Au(iist 15, l'>6 t can coniinue 
Ihfir inveslmeni by artanging lo cvclungc for 
bonds of this issue immedi*tcl>.
OCNOIMINATIONS: Itearer liondi are avail­
able wiih coupons aludied in all dcnomina- 
lions $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000.
INTERCST: Interest nt ttie rale of per 
annum will be paid quarleily un the Ijth  day 
of November, i cbruary. May, and August 
during tlic currency of the bond,
DATE OF ISSUE: Auguit 15, D 6J,
DATE OF MATURITY: August 15, 1967.
REDEMPTION: British Columbia Hydro and 
Power Authority S%  Parity Development 
Bonds can be redeemed gt par value at any 
lime at any bank in thc Province of British 
Columbia, or at the principal ofllccs of the 
Company’* bankers throughout Canada.
REGISTRATION: Bond* o f $1,000, $5,000, 
and $10,000 can tie fully registered,
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